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CHAPTER 1 
I NTRODUCT ION 
Vi s itor s in for eign lands have always been ag ents 
of cul tur al c ontac t  and exchang e . The incr eas e in  
" exchang e of  per sons , "  e s p e c i ally after Wor ld War I I, has 
s t imulated intere s t  in  the mechani sms and c ons e quenc e s  
o f  that exchang e .  Pr ior to World W�r I I  the for ei g n  
s tudent was a novelty t o  mo s t  Amer i c an c ampus e s . _I n  1945 , 
the number of foreign s tudents attending Amer i c an c o lleg e s  
ang. univer s it i e s  was 6 , 9 5 4 ; and by 19 5 2 , thi s number had 
incr eas ed to  31 , 000 ( C i e s la c k , 1955: 9 in Shep ar d , 1970: 1 ) . 
The annual c ensus o f  for e ig n  s tudent s  �onduc ted  by the 
Ins ti tute of Int er national Educ ation eounted  311 , 88 2  
for eign  s tude nt s i n  1981- 82 ,  8 . 9  p er c ent greater_ than in 
1980 ; twi c e  as lar g e  as  in  1975 ; and t en time s gr e a t er 
than i n  �9 54 ( Smoc k ,  198 2:27 ) .  Als o  char ac t er i s t i c  of 
thi s  p er io d  has been the growth o f  org anized progr ams 
of exchang e s uppor ted by gov ernment s , foundations , and 
o ther org ani z at ions wi th a v ar i ety of ob j e c tive s . 
Another char a ct eri s ti c  of the pos t World War I I . p er i od 
i s  that , as Mi s hler has put i t , " exchange programs today 
t ake place  in an int ernatio nali zed wor ld "  ( Mi s hler, 
-19 65 : 5 5 1 ) . T hat i s , pr ior to Wor ld War II mo s t  inter­
national s tudent s went to for eign countr i e s  for 
- s p e c ifi c tr aining not available in the ir home countr i e s . 
Once they acquired this training and returned home, the 
experience abroad rarely entered into their personal or 
·professional lives. But now, there is a greater 
likelihood that exchange students will take back not 
only the specific training for which they went abroad but 
also a view of their job in an international context 
and they are more likely to bring their information and 
learning to a more accepting milieu than was the case 
before. 
Although the need to evaluate the situations of 
these students has been widely recognized and some studies 
have been done, the issue has not been adequately 
addressed in its various dimensions. 
Statement of the Problem 
A visible and significant subset of the student 
body of many U.S. institutions of higher education is its 
foreign student population. These students come from 
a wide variety of cultures and as Skinner & Hendricks have 
put it, "Despite the variety of views of foreign students 
Americans may have, Americans have a common feeling that 
the foreign student is somehow different, a ' they' and 
not a ' we'." ( Skinner & Hendricks, 1977:125). The 
foreign student is different because he/she is from 
culture that has different values, traditions and 




Melei s ( 198 2 : 441 ) a s s er t s  that ''wher eas  American bus i ne s s­
p eople need know very litt�e about ano ther p er sonally to 
tr ans ac� a ��al, Arabs  need tQ_knQw -��ch mor e " and they 
acquir e thi s informa tion ''from ques t ions , body mov ement s ,  
pos tur e, and eye cont act . "  Encounter ed with a ho s t  o f  
s imilar cultur al differ ences , however , they all have t o  
ad j us t  her e . 
Thi s s tudy i s  an exp lor atory s tudy which will 
i dentify and examine facto r s  invo lved in the a d j us tment 
and soci ali z ation proce s s  of the South Dako ta  Sta t e  Uni ­
ver s i ty ( SDSU ) interna tional s tudent s . Sp ecifically thi s 
r es e arch i s  i nt er e s t e d  in the following problem : 
To what extent ar e s elected demogr aphic and 
exper i enti al vari ables  as soci a ted with the 
ad j us tment of  i nt er national s tudent s  a t  SDSU . 
At the t ime of  thi s s tudy , Apr il of 1982 , ther e 
wer e 236 internationa l  s tudent s enrolled at  SDSU, mainly 
from develo p i ng countr i e s . Thi s number ha s incr e a s e d  to 
271 for the fall of  198 2-8 3 . 
Thi s s tudy i nvolved an interview of 106 i nt e r ­
national s tudents on the campus of SDSU in Apr il  of  1982 , 
and the s tudy was p a r t  o f  a larger s tudy which was funded 
by Ti tle XII. 
Impor tance of the Problem 
. When a s tudent go e s  to a for eign co untry to pur s ue 
an educat ion , he/s he d i s covers  that the famili ar norms o f  
the home s oci ety do no t nece s s a�i ly hold. i n  the ho s t  
s ocie ty; the s tudent i s  suddenly qer,eft o f  what. had been  
s afe guide s for conduct . The s tudent ha s to e s t abli s h  
a modus vivendi wi th the ho s t , and that i s  the le arning · 
of the norms , at  lea s t , that regulat e r elations . However , 
the s tudent i s  not always awar e of the r ang e of p ermi s s ible 
devia tions fr om the declared offici al norms of  the s ocie ty . 
That i s  s o  becaus e a s  S child ( 1962: 43 ) ha s put i t , 
1 .  Hi s s oci al  location i s  in the p er iphery o f  
s ocie ty , while facili t i e s  for effective 
lear ni ng fr e quently ar e mo�e r e adily 
available in mor e  centr al·p ar ts  of s oci e ty . 
T he oppor tuni t i e s  of the s tr ang er /Stude nt7 
to enter s i tuations conducive t o  le arni ng ar e 
limited when comp ar ed to tho s e  o f  a member 
of s oci e ty ( e . g .  the ado les cent who in hi s 
p eer group r ece ives  s oci alization anticip atory 
to hi s a s sump tion of adult role s ) . 
2 .  Hi s pr evious learning has t aken p l ace in a 
differ ent cultur e .  Soci al lear ning builds  
on previous lear ning , on motive s , symbo l s ,  
e tc . , acquir ed b y  the learner in o ther 
learning s ituat ions . Hence a g iven lear ning 
s ituat io n i n  the ho s t  society may be hig hly 
e ffect ive for member s of the s oci e ty , who by 
p r evious le arning in thi s s oci e ty have 
acquir ed the appropr i ate reper toir e  of mot iv e s  
and symbo l s , while i t  i s  r elatively in­
effective for the s tr ang er /student7 who s e  
s oci alization in a differ ent cultur e  ha s 
p r ovided him wi t h  a differ ent r ep ertoir e .  
So , i t  i s  imp or t ant to know what kinds of problems th8 
s tudent s hava and how they can be taught the proper 
behavior to a situation. This study intends to shed 
some light on this matter. 
This work also intends to supplement the work 
already done in this area by examining the relative 
influence of various identified factors. 
Objectives of the Study 
This study has two objectives to accomplish. The 
first objective of the study is to identify adjustment 
problems commonly encountered by foreign students at 
SDSU. 
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The second objective is to examine the relationship 
of selected demographic and experiential variables with 
the adjustment of foreign students_at SDSU. In addition 
some contextual or structural variables are examined in 
relation to adjustment. These include: age, race, marital 
status, geographic origin (Africa vs. Asia ... ), academic 
status (graduate vs. undergraduate), and major of study. 
Based upon the existent literature and theoretical consider­
ations the following demographic experiential variables were 
selected for analysis: socio-economic background; sex; 
prior cross-cultural experience; urban vs. rural background; 
and length of time in the U.S. 
C HAPTER 2 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
The p henomenon of extens ive p ar tic i p a tion of 
s chools in int er national educ a tion is a r e c ent oc cur r e nc e . 
S imilar ly , s tudies r elated  to this field have been r ather 
spars e until the p o s t World War II p eriod . Few books 
have been published c onc erning this subj e c t . Mos t 
public ations have been in the form o f  individual r e s e ar c h  
p ap er s . 
A .  Approach to  Re s e ar ch 
There ar e differ ent ways in whi ch s tudi e s  c o n­
c erning cro s s -cultur al educ ation c an b.� clas s ified . 
1 .  One typ e  of r e s e ar ch r elated to cros s - cultural 
educ ation may be clas s ified in terms of the pha s e of 
the s oj ourn of the for e i g n  s tudent . Brews t er Smith 
( 1956 : 57 )  has given a s ynop s is of r e s e ar ch in t erms of 
the locus of soj ourn and of effe c t s  s tudied , in which 
he  c ategor i z e d  res e ar c h  i n  t erms of Ca) s tudi e s  r el a t ed 
to bac kground and pr edepar tur e , ( b) s tudie s r elated to  
the s o j our n, and (c) s tudi e s  r ela ted to  the pos-t-r e turn 
p er iod . He indica t e s  that the gr eat maj or i ty of r e s e ar c h  
has b e e n  conc erned wi th the p eriod of the s o j ourn and 
very li ttle has been c onc erned wi th the pr e-dep ar tur e  or 
pos t-r e turn p er iod . He als o  indi c ates  that r e s e ar c h  has 
not p aid any att ention to the rec iprocal as p e c t  of c ros s -
cultur al. educ a t ion .  That is t o  say that the rol e  of the 
host as a fac tor in  the proc ess of inter a c t ion has 
rec e ived l i t tle  attent i on ,  and li ttle att ention has b e en 
p aid to the imp a c t  of exchang e es on host nationals or 
host insti tutions . 
2 .  Rese ar ch in  this ar ea may also be classi f i e d  
by the problem ar e a  wi th whi ch it  i s  c hiefly conc erned . 
Smi th (1956 : 60- 6 2 )  sug gests that the studies i nc lude : 
a .  Pr oblems of ac ademi c , professional , and 
t echni c al learning and tr ansfer of lear ning . These stud i es 
deal with how to i ncr e ase e ffe c tively the knowledge and 
skills of for eign students . 
. .  
b. Problems of atti tud inal le arni ng ; attitud e  
formation and tr ansfer . These studies focus on the 
tr ansfer of attitude  from soj ourn to r etur n situa t ions . 
c .  Problems of soj ourn ad j ustment . These stud i es 
deal wi th fac tors whi c h  enable the student to make the 
best ad j ustment to the new environment and yet not pr ev ent 
his r e turn . The pr esent study of SDSU international 
students is of this kind . 
d .  Problems of r e ad j ustment on r e tur n . These 
are conc erned with the problems of ali enat ion from t he 
home cultur e , r e assimilation , produc tivity . 
e .  Problems at a s oc io- cultur al level . These 
are conc erned wi th the over all influenc e of the tot al 
progr am o f  educ ational exchange on the s o c i et i e s  and 
culture s fnvolved . 
a. Curr ent Related Re s ear ch 
The s tudi e s  tha t hav e been done on the s ub j e c t  
o f  cro s s - cultur al educ ation i n  rec ent ye ar s have b e e n  
mos tly conc erned with the p e r io d  of the s o j our n  and 
fac tors  influenc ing a t t i tude s  and ad j us tment . · The s e  
s tudi e s  have s hown that an enormous number o f  var i ables  
are involved in ad j us tment o f  for eign s tudent s . A 
s tudy on the ad j us tme nt o f  S c andinavian s tudents made  
us e o f  mor e than two hundr ed var i ables  all of whi c h  wer e 
cons ider ed to be sig ni fic ant influenc e s  on ad j us tme nt . 
Some o f  the s e  fac tor s includ ed the s tudent ' s  s o c io­
economi c s t atus at home , Engl i s h  profi c i ency , the amount 
of prior cont ac t  with Amer i c ans , the fi eld of s tudy 
( S ewell and D avids en , 195 6:10) . On the bas i s  o f  
explor a tory s tudi e s  s pons ored by the So c i al Sc ienc e 
Res ear c h  Council , i t  ha s been sugge s t ed that for e ign 
s tudent s gener ally go through the following s tage s o f  
adjus tment : 
a . A s p e c t ator p er io d , in whi ch the s tudent 
obs erv e s  with inter e s t the life ar ound him/her but t ake s 
p ar t  in i t  only s uper fi c i ally . 
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b . An adap t ive p er io d , in whi ch the s tudent s t ar ts 
to become a c t ively involved in the life around him/her , 
and in s o  do i ng encounter s problems of ad j us tment . 
c .  A coming - to - t erms p er iod , in whi ch the s tudent 
works out a s table modus v iv endi in the new environment . 
d .  A pr e -d ep ar tur e p er iod , in whi ch the s tudent 
is conc erned with the imp ending trans ition back to life 
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in hi s/her home country ( S ellti z  et al , 19 63 : 131 ) . The 
mor ale o f  the s tudent i s  obs erved to chang e throug hout the s e­
s tage s  o f  ·ad j us tment in  what is  des cr ibed a s  a "U"  s hap ed 
curve ( Lys g aard , 19 55 ; in Lunds tedt , 1963 : 5 ) . The 
g eneral finding s ta t e s  that the vis i ting s tudent typic ally 
s tarted wi th very p o s i t iv e  attitude s  toward the ho s t  
c ountry; then , dur ing fir s t  year , he/s he had problems o f  
adj us tment and tended t o  bec ome dis illus ioned ; but b eyond 
a c er t ain t ime he/she g ained a de eper  and mor e s ophi s ti c at ed 
i ns ight and bec ame inc r e a s ing ly favor able toward the ho s t  
country .  Poo l ( 19 65 , i n  Kelman, 19 65 : 117 ) . as s er t s  that 
" the global l ike -dis like dimens ion, whi ch c an also be 
e quated to s upport -oppo s e, is  char ac t er i s ti c  only of the 
mo s t  naive and inexp er i enc ed p er s on, that i s , the newly 
arr ived for e i g n  s tudent . A s  time p a s s e s the vi s itor 
develop s differ entiated  a t t i tudes toward s p e c i fi c  
Amer i c ans , Amer i c an dome s t i c  poli ti c al pr a c t i c e s , 
Amer i c an ins t i tutions o f  one kind or ano ther . "  The no tion 
of the U- curv e was s uppor t ed by a s tudy done by Deut s ch 
and Won (19 63 : 119 ) . 
Although the U- curve idea i s  g ener ally ac c ep ted  
in de s cr ibing the att i tude s  of  for eign s tudents in their 
so j our n , it  has not b e en fre e  of  cr i t i c i s m .  Gullahorn 
and Gullahorn ( 19 6 2 : 41 )  sug g e s t  that the U- curve is not 
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encomp as s ing enough and doe s  not take into cons i der ation 
the individual ' s  s itua t io n  when he/she r eturns to hi s /her 
c ountry . They as s er t  that the U- curve should be exte nded  
to a W-curve to  d e s cr ibe  a r e ad j us tment p er iod when the 
vi s i tor re tur ns home ag ain whi ch is s omewha t like the 
exp er i enc e s  he/s he may have had dur ing the initial 
involvement a nd coming - to - t erms phas e s  dur ing the v i s i t. 
Other s tu<!:!:�.? have_ f_ounQ. that over s ea s  tr aveler s 
often exp e� i e _��-� what :L.§_  _called a " _culture s ho ck, " 
( Lunds tedt , 1963 : 3 ) a form o f  p er s qn2lity malad j us tment 
whi ch i s  a r e ac tion to  a_ t�mEor ar ily uns uc c e s s ful � tt.emp t 
to ad j us t to new s urr����in�� ��� p eople . Ins tead o f  
---
abs orbing new s tr e s s s uc c e s s fully, the p er son  be come s 
anxious , c onfus ed , and o ften appear s  ap athetic . The 
symptoms of cultur e  s ho ck ar e usually a c comp anied_�Y a 
s ubj e c tive fe eling o f  �o s � , and a s ens e o f  is olation and 
loneline s s  o ften c alled home s i ckne s s . 
A number o f  inve s tigator s  have s ugg e s ted  that 
c ons ideration o f  national s t atus may be impor tant 
determinants of for eig n s tudents ' ad j us tment . Morr i s  
( 1956 ) s tudi e d  for eign s tude nts  at U . C . L . A . wi th the 
/ 
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hypothe s i s  that the for eign s tudent ' s  imag e of Amer i c a 
var ies  with t he s tudent's e s timate  of how Amer ic ans r at e  
�is/her country , p ar t i cular ly i f  the s tudent identified 
and i s  highly involved with his/her own country . He 
found that " t ho s e  who g ain  by thi s comp ar i s o n  ( i . e .  s e e 
the Amer i c ans ac cord the ir country higher s ta tus than 
they th��s��ve s  do , or at leas t no t any lower ) ar e mor e  
likely t o  b e  favorable , e s p e c i ally i f  they ar e highly 
involved . "  ( 195 6 : 25 )  
Eng li s .h p�ofi c _i�ncy ha s been thought to_ be very 
impor t ant in the ad j us tment and s at i s fac t io n  o f  fore ign  
s tudents . Deuts ch and Won's ( 1963 ) s tudy s uppor t e d  this 
hypothe s i s , and Sellt i z  e t  al ( 19 63 : 156) found tha t  
tho s e  rated a s  les s fluent r eported mor e  difficulty wi th 
var ious non- a c ademic a s p e c t s  of life . Lee ( 1981 : 7 ) a s s er t s  
that s tudi e s  done by Moore ( 19 65 ) , Johns on ( 1971 ) , and 
Mog�abi ( 19 7 2 ) all found that a po s i t ive relations hip 
exi s ts between command of Engli sh and ad j us tment . 
Perkins e t  al ( 19 77 )  found that financ e i s  a 
fr e quent problem for for e ig n  s tudent s whi ch imp ede s ad j us t­
ment . Perkins als o  indic a t e s  that s tudi e s  done by Reiff 
( 1972 ) and Gugli elmino and Perkins ( 1975 ) have g iven 
s upport to thi s idea . 
Penn and Durham ( 1978 ) s tudied var ious dimens ions 
of soc i al conta c t  be tween Amer ican and fore ign s tud ent s 
and found tha t langua g e , unfa__!nil�ar i _:ty wi t:Q ___ E?_ac_h_ o ther ' s  
cus toms , an� preco nc e ived no t�ons about each o ther wer e 
� c ommon problems whic h  kep t .the inter ac tion between 
Amer ic ans and foreign s tudents at a low level . 
Mo s t  typ ic ally the r e s ear ch done on the sub j e c t  
o f  ad j us tment o f  internat ional s tudents j us t  identifi e s  
the fac tor s that i nfluenc e the ad j us tment pro c es s , but 
doe s n ' t  s tate the r elative importanc e of the s e  fac tor s. 
Thi s s tudy will look at the r elative influenc e o f  thes e 
fac tor s on the ad j us tment pro c e s s . Fur thermore , the s e  
earli er s tudi es als o tend to b e  atheor etical . Thi s 
s tudy will br ing s o c iolog i c al theory to bear on thi� 




Pr evious r e s e ar ch s ugg e s t s  that the a d j us tment 
of for eign s tudents involves  the s tudents ' gaining 
knowledg e about the ho?t s o c iety and adap ting to the 
- cultural tr ai ts  of the ho s t  country through formal 
ins ti tut ions as well as through soc i al interaction . As  
a cons equenc e ,  i t  i s  s e en a s  appropr iate to di s cus s thi s 
proc e s s  of ad j us tment in  the context of s o c i ali zatio n . 
In di s cus s ing s oc i al i z ation , the following 
s ec tions will b e  i nc luded : ( a )  the conc ept of  s o c i ali z a­
t io n; ( b ) the s o c i al i z ation pro c e s s ;  and ( c )  theor e t i c al 
fr amework emp loyed and hyp o the s es . -
A .  The Conc ept of So c ial i z at ion 
Altho ugh s o c i ali z ati on can be bro adly defined a s  
the acqui s i tion o f  roles , value s , and norms o f  a c ultur e , 
there ar e two di s t inc t ively differ ent meaning s o f  i t  in  
s o c io logy . O ne po int o f  view which usually us es the 
individual r a ther than the g roup as its fr ame of 
referenc e , empha s i z e s  the development of the per so n  
and views s o c ializ a t io n  " as compr is ing _humani z ation, 
encultur ation , and p ers onali ty forma tion " ( Manis & 
Meltzer , 1978 : 6 ) . The s o c io log ical tradition mo s t  
clo s ely as s o c ia ted wi th thi s view of s o c ial i z a tion i s  
s ymbolic  inter ac tioni s m . 
385251 
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I n  this p er sp e c t iv e , human natur e  i s  no t s omething 
tha t i s  natur al , always ther e ,  wai ting to blo s som, r a ther , 
i t  i s  what  develop s when a human org ani sm int er act s  with 
o ther humans , and symbol is  the bas i s  of human communic a-
tion and interac tion . 
Ano ther po int of view which usually us es  s o c i e ty or 
the s o c ial group , ins t e ad of the ind ividual , as its fr ame 
of refer enc e , s tr e s s e s  tha t s o c i al i z ation i s  the 
individual ' s  adaptation and conformity to role exp ecta -
tions , the op inions o f  o ther s , and the norms and value s o f  
the soc iety . This conc ep t ion of s o c iali zat ion has been  
mo s t  clo s ely a s s o c i at ed wi th the s truc tur al func tional i s t 
p er s p e c t ive . 
In this per s p e c t ive , s o c i aliz ation is  s een a s  a 
proc e s s by whi ch the s o c i e ty r eproduc e s  i t s elf by tr ans -
mitting appropr iate  role s , behavior s ,  values , and a t t i tude s  
t o  i t s  member s .  S o c i e ty influenc e s  the pro c es s of s o c i ali­
z ation in numerous ways . As Inkele s ( 19 68 : 75 )  has put i t : 
indir ec tly i t s  /So c i ety ' s7 effe c t  is felt by 
its  s haping the-environment of the org anis m­
influenc ing d i e t , phys ical comfort , the dens i ty 
of p opulation , the r egulari ty of  c ar e , the 
pr e s enc e  or abs enc e of the father . Mor e 
dir ec tly , s o c i ety shapes  the so .c i al i z ation 
pro c e s s  by e s t abli s hing the s tandard whic h  the 
s o c iali z ed indiv i dual i s  exp e c ted to achieve 
in phys i c al development , in skills and 
c ap ac i ties , i n  emo tional expr es s ion , in 
int elle c t iv� and conat ive activity , and i n  
p atterni ng of  hi s r elations wi th s i gnifi c ant 
o ther s .  
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Looki ng at the pro blem of for eign s tudents ad j us t-
ment fr om thi s per s p e c tive , i t  indic ates  that ther e ar e s ome 
rules and r egulations whic h  the s o c i ety has e s tabli s he d  
for "prop er " ac tions i n  c er t ain po s itio ns and s ituations , 
and a for e ig n  s tudent ha s to conform to them in order to 
be  cons ider ed " normal " and to func tion proper ly . The s e 
rules i nclude eating habits , family r elatio ns hip s , fr i end-
ship p atter ns , r elations wi th oppo s i te s ex ,  with the ag e d , 
and so  for th . 
Bo th s truc tur al func tionali sm and s ymbolic inter -
ac tionism  ar e us ed in thi s s tudy . However , the former i s  
s een a s  mo s t  r elevant t o  the ad jus tment o f  for eign s tudent s . 
B .  The So c iali z ation Pro c e s s 
l .  Role Acqui s it ion 
One key point o f  s o c i aliz ation i s  the ac qui s i t ion 
of roles . As p eople matur e and/or move acros s s o c i e ty and 
oc cupy differ ent po s i t ions , they ar e exp ec ted to t ake on  a 
number of differ ent , s omet ime s contr adic tory s tatus e s  and 
roles . A for ei g n  s tud ent may have to play the role s o f  a 
s tudent at a colleg e o r  univer s ity , a member of the lo c al 
U . S .  community , a memb er of one ' s  own family., if marr i ed , 
.. 
and a c it i z en o f  o ne's own home country abroad . 
By playing differ ent and s omet imes contr adi c tory 
role s ,  a for e ign s tudent is fac ed with what is c alled 
"role confl i c t , "  whic h  de s cr ibes a s ituat ion in whi c h  
conflic t ing _d emands ar e p _lac ed on the indiv idual . Ther e 
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are di�ferent typ e s  o f  role confli c t . One type i s  role 
confli c t_s t�mming from role definer s . Ther e are s i tuations 
in whi ch leg i t imate  r ole defi ners di s agr e e  about the 
normative co ntent of a role . A foreign  s tudent, bas e d  
o n  his/her cultur al backg round , may have a different 
p er c ep tion about hi s/her role a s  a s tudent than that held 
by his/her ins truc tor s .  Ano ther typ e i s  role confli c t  
internal to the role . Var ious exp e c t ations confronting 
the role taker are s uch that the ind ividual c anno t fulfill 
all of the oblig ations in the role . The for e ign s tudent 
is  exp ec ted to  learn about the ho s t  country , yet , due to 
hi s/her ioc ial  po s i tion  whic h  i s  in th� p er iphery o f  
s o c iety , he/s he may no t b e  p r e s ented wi th many oppor tuni t ies 
to lear n about the ho s t  culture . 
In mo s t  s ituat ions , but p ar t icular ly confli c ti ng 
one s , int er nal as  well a s  external s t imuli affec t the way 
p er sons lear n  differ e nt roles . 
One ext ernal s timulus i s  the individual ' s  s ex ,  
whi ch influe nc e s  the ac qui s i tion of  appropr iate  behavior 
in a g iven s i tuatio n . That is , role taking i s  s ex s p ec i fi c . 
Female s  ar e t aught di ffer ent thing s to be approp r i a t e  for 
them than male s . 
Ano ther ext er nal s t imulus i s  the individual ' s  
famili al s o c io- e conomi c s tatus , which influenc e s  the 
\ 
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socialization of the individual. Kahn ( 1959 ,  in Ritzer 
et al, 1979 : 122) found that "middle-class fathers preferred 
·children who were responsible and self-directed, while 
lower-class fathers favored obedient and conforming 
children." 
Internal stimuli can include the individual's 
interpretation of the meaning he/she will give to the 
situation. Internal stimuli usually refer to personality 
characteristics of the individuals - such as whether they 
are sociable or reserved, whether they have a well-
developed sense of humor or tend to be serious. Such 
personality characteristics are seen as influencing the 
individual's interpretation of situations. 
2. Role Transition 
Another key point of socialization is role trans-
itions. Since individuals' �esitions in society change 
and �hey enter new situations, the acquisition of new 
roles and loss of some of the old ones becomes necessary. 
This is especially true of people whose childhood sociali­
zation has been in a different culture than the one in 
which they are presently living. 
Role discontinuity, which refers to a contradiction 
between demands of a new and an old role, is one of the 
consequences of role transitions. A foreign student might 
have been socialized to think of drinking as deviant, but 
\ \ 
here , i f  he/ s he want s_ to_ m�p__g]-_�_�i th __ !meri c an s tudents , 
he/ s he might be exp ec_ted t� �-£�_nk. In  thi s s ituat ion 
different demands are put on  the ind ividual . One way to 
cope  wi th thi s problem is to p rep are the individual for 
the new role prior to the taking of ro le s . That i s , to 
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make the individual aware of exp e c t ations attached to  the 
role and o f  the ne c e s s ary s ki lls  to c arry out the role . 
Thi s  i s  usually refer red to a s  ant i c ip atory s o c iali z a t io n . 
But in order for ant i c ip atory s o c i aliz ation to f ac i lita t e  
ad j us tment t o  the new rol e , i t  should b e  " ac curate " 
( Thornto n & Nardi , 1975 , in Ro s enberg & Turner ,  1981 : 146) . 
That i s , the informat io n  s hould be  pr e c i s e and s p e c if i c . 
Many foreign s tudent s are d i smayed when they find out tha t  
the j ob oppor tuni t i e s  are no t as  they were told by their  
-
friends  befor e c oming here . .. .. B e s ides , Ro s ow ( 1974 i n  
Ro s enberg & Turner , 1981:146 ) maintains tha t  vis ibili ty 
of the futur e roles to nonincumbents  is  impor tant for 
ant i c ip a tory s o c i ali z ation to be effec tive . 
Antic ip atory s o c i ali z ation c an be formal ( like t he 
ori ent ation prog r ams for foreign s tudent s ) or informal 
( like when a s tudent s har es  his/her exp er i enc es wi th 
ano ther s tude nt ) . 
3 .  Re s o c iali z at i on 
Res o c iali z ation  r efer s to a s ituation whic h  
involve s a s harp br e ak wi th the p as t  and the int er-
\ \ 
.nalization of radically different norms and values. It 
frequently takes place in a context where people have 
·been partly or wholly isolated from their previous back-
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ground. Resocialization occurs, for example, in prisons, 
in the process of conversion to a different religion, 
and sometimes in the experience of a person living among 
an alien people. 
C. Theoretical Framework Employed and HyPotheses 
In studying the adjustment of foreign students, 
it should be noted that since they come from different 
cultures than that of the U.S., and since they have already 
been socialized in a different society to a different set 
of norms and values, their problem here is one of re-
-
socialization to (in some cases, at least radically ) new 
values and norms, for which their previous socialization 
has not prepared them. Therefore the problems of role 
transitions and anticipatory socialization become very 
important. Socialization, then, will be defined as a 
process of social interaction through which people 
selectively acquire skills, attitudes, values, and know-
ledge about a group or society. In defining socializa­
tion as such, both structural functionalism and symbolic 
interactionism are utilized because a )  foreign students 
mostly learn about the society here and take on cultural 
traits of American society through interaction with others, 
i s  a g oo d  deal of evidenc e ( s ee  Barry , Baco n & Child , 
1957, D ' Andr ade , 1966  in  Rit z er et  al , 1979 : 149 ) that 
s o c i aliz ation in  develop ing s o c ietie s tend to be mo s t  
traditionally s ex- sp e c ifi c , it  is  hypo the s i zed  that : 
International male s tudent s ad j us t 
better than female s tudent s . 
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Ant i c ip atory s o c i ali zation as s umes that by making 
the individual aware o f  r ight s  and exp e c t at ions a t t a c hed 
to hi s/her futur e rol e s ,  the individual will be b e t t er 
prep ar ed to t ake the role and func tion wi th les s diffi culty . 
Ther efor e ,  i t  i s  hypo the s i z e d  that : 
H3 S tudents wi th pr ior cro s s - cultur al 
exp er i enc e have a better ad j us tment t han 
tho s e  without eros s ·- cu��ur al exp er ie nc e 
Life in an ur ban vs . a rur al ar e a  i s  di s t inc tly 
differ ent , e s p e c i ally in develop ing s o c i et i e s . Ac c e s s  to 
the med i a  as  well as ideas  and information about the wor ld 
ar e mor e  limi t ed i n  rur al ar eas . Henc e , i t  i s  hypo the s i z e d  
that : 
S tudents who lived in urban ar eas  in 
the ir home country ad j us t  better than 
tho s e  of non-urban background . 
"Under lying v irut ally all of the cont empor ary 
s o c iolo g i c al vi ews o n  s o c i al i z ation i s  ,the as sump tion  that 
it  i s  a cont i nuing , lifelo ng proc e s s" ( Bush & S immo ns , 
1981 : 14 3 ) . I f  that i s  i ndeed  true , then i t  s hould. follow 
that tho s e  who are further in  the pro c e s s s hould r e fl e c t  a 
better adjustment than those who are just beginning the 
process. Therefore, it is hypothesized that: 
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The students who have spent more time in 
the U.S. adjust better than those who have 
been in the U.S. for less time 
In summary socialization theory suggests that 
socio-economic background, sex, prior cross-cultural 
experience, urban vs. rural origins, and length of time in 
the U.S. should all be associated with foreign students' 
adjustment at SDSU. 
Unit of Analysis 
CHAPTER 4 
METHODOLOGY 
The population under study is the foreign students 
at SDSU who are from the less developed countries (or 
developing countries ) of Asia, Africa, and Latin 
America. This characteristic of the population would 
restrict the generalizability of the study to the foreign 
students from these countries rather than to the whole 
body of international students. 
The research is primarily interested in the 
characteristics of the group as a whole rather than 
individuals. 
Sampling Techniques 
The sample used in this research was not a random 
sample, rather, a judgement design which "involves 
purposive selection of elements according to researcher's 
knowledge about the subject" (Wagenaar, 1981:88) 
in this study. That is due to the fact that this 
study was part of a larger study concerned with issues 
important to international students on the SDSU campus. 
The larger study was especially concerned with students 
from developing countries, mainly from Asia, Africa, and 
Latin America. As a consequence, international students 
from Europe and Canada were excluded. Furthermore, since 
some countries were represented by many students (Iran, 
Jordan ), only a sample of students from such countries 
were selected (by-selecting every other name of students 
from such countries in an alphabetical order); and since 
some countries had very few students representing them, 
all students from such countries were included. In all, 
106 international students which constituted 45 percent 
of the international student population of SDSU were 
interviewed. 
02erational Definitions 
Foreign student: Any student classified by 
the Department of Immigration as a non-immigrant alien. 
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Adjustment: The adaptatio� of the foreign student 
to the social and cultural patterns of the United States, 
as identified by responses to questions 13, 14, 20, and 
23 of card two (see Appendix, page 69). 
female. 
Sex: Self-identification as either male or 
Urban area: Based upon student's response to 
question #22 of card two and identification of "home" as 
in an urban or non-urban area. 
SES: Father's education and occupation were 
rated on a three point scale, separately. The numbers 




In  cla s s ifying o c cup ational s tatus , a modifi e d  
ver s ion o f  Alba Edwar d s ' s c ale ( 1943 i n  Abr ahams o n  e t  al , 
1976 : 19 1 )  was us ed in whi ch profe s s ionals and govern­
mental mini s ters  wer e  r anked high, manag er s and owner s 
of bus ine s s wer e r anked medium , and manual labor er s a nd 
farmers  wer e  r anked  low . 
Fur thermor e ,  i t  has be en found by Inkeles and Ro s s i  
( 19 66 in Abrahamson e t  al , 1976 : 194 ) that o c cupational 
r anking s wer e g ener ally s imi lar in indus tr i al and non� 
indus tr ial s o c ieties . Although cultur al di fferenc e s  
might ac count for s p e c ifi c var i ations i n  oc cupat ional 
rating s , they were g ener ally s imilar . 
As for educ a tion , tho s e  with g�aduat e  or 
profe s s ional level of s c hool wer e  ranked high , tho s e wi th 
colle g e  educ ation wer e r anked medium , and s econdary o r  
les s levels o f  educ a tion wer e r ated low . 
Res ear ch Ins trument 
The metho d  of g ather ing data wa s a s truc tur e d  
que s tio nnair e  ( to p ermi t e as y  compa�ability ) , admini s ter ed 
via p er s onal intervi ewing. This was done bec aus e the 
populat ion wa s no t too big and bec aus e it ins ured  s uffi­
c ient r e s pons e s  by minimi z ing languag e barr i er s . 
The intervi ew cont ained  two ba s ic s ec t io ns . The 
fir s t  s ec tion involved p er tinent fact s related to the 
his tory and b ackground o f  the individual r e spondent s . 
\ 
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They included sex, age, home country, field of study, and 
marital status. The second portion contained questions 
-related to various aspects of the process of adjustment. 
This section included questions pertaining to a) pre­
departure knowledge of U.S., b) sources of financial 
support, c )  relationships with faculty, students, and 
community, d )  evaluation of interpersonal relationships, 
and the sojourn experience. 
Variables and Procedures 
In studying the ad justment of foreign students, 
such variables as sex, parental residence, SES background, 
prior cross-cultural experience, time in U. S. are to be 
used as independent variables and adjustment as the 
dependent variable. 
Ad justment is measured in terms of interpersonal 
experiences. Items #13, #14 ,  #20, and #23 of card two (see 
Appendix, page 6 9) were used to construct an ad justment score. 
These items were used because they dealt with the 
interaction of foreign students with other students and 
the members of the community and could be taken as 
indication of their involvement and social adjustment. 
Similar items have been used in other studies dealing with 
foreign students and their problems. For example, Selltiz 
et al, 196 3:126 -132 considered among other things, associa­
tion with members of the host country, morale and 
\ 
s at i s f a c t io n , and a c hi evement o f  goals  as  i ndic ator s o f  
adj us tment� 
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The a d j us tment s co r e  cons is ted of thr e e  five-point 
i t ems and o ne s ix-po int i t em . The ad j us tment s cor e had a 
rang e  from 4 to 21 . In  the us e o f  thi s s c ore , a value o f  
one ( thos e  falling b e tween 4 through 9 o n  the s c or e ) wa s 
a s s igned  to ind i c a t e  low adj us tment , and a value o f  two 
( tho s e  falling betwe en 10 through 15 ) to ind i c at e  medium 
ad j us tment and a value o f  thr ee ( tho s e  falling between 
16 through 21 ) to ind i c a t e  high ad j us tment . 
S t atis t i c al Analys i s  
Two kinds  of  s t ati s t i c al analys e s  wer e employed 
in thi s s tudy : Chi s quar e and Sp earman rho. 
-
a .  C hi s quar e ,  s ymbolized as
. 
x2 , is  a nonp ar ametr i c  
tes t o f  s ig ni fi c anc e whic h  s hows the as s o c i at ion b e twe en 
indep end�nt var i able(s ) and dependent var iable ( s ) . It 
do e s  no t ,  however , s how how s trongly they ar e r elat ed . 
The r a t ionale for us ing this was that it  ha s a d e s c r i p t ive 
char ac t eris t i c , that i s  to s ay that it answer s suc h  
que s tions a s  "How likely i s  i t  that two c har acter i s ti c s  
ar e differ ent?" Ano ther c har acteri s t i c  o f  chi s quar e i s  
that no as s ump t ions ar e ne c e s s ary about the s lop e o f  the 
p ar amet er dis tr ibutions and two or mor e  di fferenc e s  c an 
be evalua ted at  the s ame t ime . 
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A chi s quar e t e s t  comp ar e s  proport ions a c tually 
obs erved w·i th propor tions exp e c ted to s ee if  they ar e 
s ig nificantly differ ent. 
b. S p earman rho s hows the correlation between 
var iable s.  I t  i s  ut ili z ed i n  thi s s tudy be c aus e i t  is  
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a nonparame tr i c  corr elatio n ,  which means that no as s ump­
tions ar e made about the di s tr ibution of  c a s e s  on the 
variables.  It  als o s ummar i z e s  the s tr eng th o f  as s o c i at io n  
between a p air o f  var i ables , and requi r e s  no thing mor e  
than an ordinal level o f  mea s ur ement . 
The level o f  s ta t i s t i c al s ig nifi c ance  employed 
in te s ting the hypothe s e s of the pr e s ent r e s ear ch is . 05 .  
I t  i s  felt that the . 05 level i s  g enei�lly a c c ep table for 
p er forming such s t a ti s t i c al te s ts a s  the chi s quar e and 
Spearman rho . 
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CHAPTER 5 
ANALYSIS O F  DATA 
Th�.s s e c tion c o ns is t s  of four p arts:  A. S amp l e  
and population char ac t er i s ti c s , in whi c h  the comp o s i t ion 
of the s ample of for eign  s tudents us ed in thi s s tudy will 
be comp ared  to the population of for eign s tudent s  a t  
SDSU and t o  that o f  the t o tal  for e ig n  s tudent popul at i on 
enrolled in the ins t i tutions of  higher educ ation through­
out the U . S . ; B .  Pro blems o f  internat ional s tudent s,  i n  
which some of  the problems common to for e i g n  s tude nt s  
will b e  di s cus s ed ( fir s t  ob j ec tive of,the s tudy) ; 
C .  The 
ad j us tment of  internat ional s tudents , in whi ch s ome o f  the 
var i able s r elated to the ad j us tment of for e ig n  s tudents  
will be cons i der ed and an as s e s sment of the propos ed  
hJ.1.;othe s e s wi ll be made; D .  Relative impor t anc e of 
differ ent var i able s , in whi c h  the r elative impor tanc e of 
differ ent var i able s in r elat ion to ad j us tme nt will b e  
determined . 
A. S ample and Popula t ion C har acter i s t i c s  
Thi s s tudy i s  a n  e ffor t to identify and examine 
some of the p roblems for eign  s tud ent s e.ncount er in their  
sojourn her e . The fo llowing di s cus s ion i s  a des cr ip t ion 
of the s amp le us ed in thi s s tudy in compari son wi th the 
foreign s tude nt populat ion at  SDSU and in the U . S .  
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Leading Countries of Origin, Table 1 shows the six 
leading countries of origin of international students in 
·the sample, and compares them with the leading countries 
of origin of foreign students at SDSU and in the U.S. 
Table 1 
Leading Countries of Origin 
SDSU Sample 
Iran (26)24.5 
Jordan ( 7) 6.5 
India ( 6) 5.7 
Saudi Arabia 
( 4) 3.8 
Kuwait ( 6) 5. 6 





Rep. of China 
( 13) 5.5 
Saudi Arabia 
( 12) 5 
Kuwait ( 12) 5 
Botswana (10) 4.2 
*Institute of International Education: 
Oct. 19, 1982. 
U. S. * 
Iran ( 35860) 
Taiwan (20520l 
Nigeria (19560 




As it can be seen, the SDSU sample and the foreign 
student population at SDSU are not representative of the 
whole foreign student population in the U. S. In fact, 
except Iran, the other leading countries are not 
represented by many students on the SDSU campus. A 
possible reason for this discrepancy could be the 
anonymity of South Dakota in foreign countries. Another 
reason for this discrepancy relates to the sampling 
strategy employed. That is, since this study was part 
of a larger study which was concerned with students 
from less developed countries, students from 








wer e exc luded .  The s ampling proc edur e i s  als o r e spons ible 
for the di s cr ep anc i e s  b e tween SDSU s ample and SDSU 
popula tion , whi ch ar e ( ac cor ding to Table 1 )  s light . 
S ex . Table 2 comp ar es the p er c ent o f  for ei g n  
s tudent s in SDSU s ampl e  with all for eign s tudent s  at  





Male and Female Enrollment o f  












T able 2 indi c at e s  that femal e s tudent s  ar e under-
repr e s ent ed a t  all thr ee levels,  but this underr epr e s ent a­
tion is mor e  dr a s t i c  in SDSU . There i s  li ttle differ enc e 
in the p er c entag e o f  female s tudent s included in the SDSU 
s ample and in the SDSU population . 
Maj or Field of S tudy . Table 3 s hows the p e r c ent 
of  for e ign s tudent s  in the spsu s ample and compar e s  i t  
with the p e r c ent i n  SDSU population and in the U . S . ,  bas ed 
on the ma j or fi eld of s tudy . I n  thi s regard , eng ine er ing, 
biolog i c al and agr i cul tur al s c ienc e s , he alth, and the like 
ar e cat egor i z ed as " Natur al s c ienc e s  and Engineer ing" and 
s o c i al s c ienc e s , humani t i e s , ar ts , and the like , ar e 
categor i z ed a s  " So c i al S c i enc e s  and Humani t i e s . "  
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Tabl e  3 





Population U . S . *  
Natural S c i enc e s  and 
Engine ering 
S o c ial S c ienc e s  and 
8 7  88 . 5  62 
Humani ti e s  13 11 . 5  20 
*The r ea s o n  that the p er c ent ag e s  don ' t  add up to 100 
i s  that ther e are many s tudents  who ar e att ending 
intens ive Eng li s h  languag e class e s , and many othe r s 
ar e in " no n- degr e e " or  "pr ac tical tr aini ng " progr ams . 
T able 3 indic at e s  that the ma j or i ty o f  for e ign 
s tudent s ar e in the s o - c alled " Natur al s c i enc e s  and 
Engine er ing ".  Thi s  i s  e s p e c i ally true at SDSU wher e 
about 88 . 5  p er c ent o f  for e i g n  s tudent s  ar e in tho s e  
s ci enc e s  and only 11 . 5  p er c ent o f  the ·s tud ent s ar e i n  
" So c i al s c i enc e s  and humani t i e s " .  One r e a s on for thi s 
wide differ enc e  could b e  tr a c ed to national or ig i n .  A 
lar g e  p er c ent ag e  o f  the s e  s tudents ar e from develop ing 
c ountr i e s ( in c a s e  o f  thi s s tudy , the whole  s ample  i s  
from develop ing countr i e s ) wher e na tional poli c i e s  and 
prior i t i e s  s tr e s s s c i entific s tudy r ather than s o c i al 
s c ienc e s  and humaniti e s . In addition , a· humani t i e s  
s tudent might not be s o  attr ac ted to SDSU a s  an agr i c ultur e  
s tudent might b e  bec aus e o f  the natur e 'of SDSU a s  an 
agr icultur ally-or i ente d  land-gr ant ins titut ion . 
Mar i t al S ta tus . T able 4 s hows the di s tr ibution of 
for eign s tudents at  SDSU and in the U . S .  by mar i t al s t a tus . 
T able 4 
Mar i tal S ta tus o f  For eign S tudent s 
Mar i tal S ta tus 
S ing le 
Marr i ed 
S DSU 
S ample 
69 . 5  
30 . 5  
u . s .  
79 . 3  
20 . 7  
T able 4 indi c at e s  that the overwhelming ma j or i ty 
o f  for eign s tudents  ar e s ing le , About 69 . 5  p er c e nt o f  
SDSU for eign s tudents and 79 . 3  p er c ent o f  them a t  the 
national leve l ar e s ing le . However , the perc entag e  o f  
ma�r i ed for eign s tudent s  a t  SDSU ( 30 . 5 ) i s  higher than 
that of the national l evel ( 20 . 7 ) . 
Ac ademi c s ta tus. T able 5 demons tra tes  the 
dis tr ibut ion o f  fore i g n  s tudents iri the SDSU s ample  i n  
c ompar i s o n  t o  the for e i g n  s tudent populations at SDSU 
and in U . S .  by the ir a c ademi c s ta tus. 
Academic 
S ta tus 
T able 5 
Ac ademi c S ta tus o f  For eign S tudent s 
S DSU 
S ample  
SDSU 
Population u . s .  
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Undergr adua te 
Gr adua te 
61 . 3  
38 . 7  
67 
33 
67 . 5 
3 2 . 5 
T able 5 indi c a t e s  that the ma j or i ty o f  s tudents  in 
SDSU , 67  p e r c ent , and i n  the U . S . , 67. 5 p er c ent ar e 
undergr adua te . That p e r c ent age i s  a little le s s  for SDSU 
s ample , 61 . 3  p erc ent . 
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Plac e o f  O r igin . T able 6 s hows the di s tribution 
o f  for e ign s tudents in the  S DSU sample and comp ar e s  it  
with the for eign s tudent p opulations at  SDSU and in  the 
U . S .  on the bas i s  of the ir p la c e  of orig i n .  
Plac e o f  
Origin 
As i a  
Afr i c a  
Table 6 
For eig n  S tudent s ' Pla c e  of Orig in* 
SDSU 
S ample 
68 . 9  
25 . 5  
SDSU 
Populatio n 
74 . 5  
17 
u . s . 
5 5 . 2  
12 . 8  
Lat in Amer i c a  1 . 9  . 8  17 
*The r e ason tha t  the p er c ent ag e s  don ' t  add up to 100 i s  
that ther e wer e s ome s tud ent s from other countr i e s  tha t  
wer e no t inc luded , like C anada. 
Table 6 indi c a tes  that the larg es t por tion o f  
for eign s tudent s  a t  SDSU and a t  the national level c ame 
from As i a . About 74 . 5  p er c ent of them at  SDSU ar e As i ans . 
Afr i c a  i s  next with 17 p er c ent at SDSU and 1 2 . 8 p er c ent 
at  the national level . L at i n  Amer i c an s tudent s make up 
for 17 p er c ent of for e i gn s tudents  at the national 
level , but for only 1 . 9  p e r c ent at  SDSU. O ne r e a s o n  for 
thi s di s crep ancy could be r elat ed to SDSU development al 
work in Afr i c a  while s ome other s ar e mor e  i nvolved in Lat i n  
Amer i c a . 
SL.unmary- S ample and Population Charac teris t i c s 
Few differ enc e s  have been no ted  between the s ample  
and population o f  for eign s tudent s  a t  SDSU . Some dirfer enc e s  
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however , have been obs erved between the SDSU for e i g n  
s tudent population and the for eign s tudent population in  
the U . S .  As  a c ons e quenc e ,  c aution mus t  be exer ci s ed in  
g ener ali zing the finding s o f  this  s tudy to  be exp e r i e nc e s  
o f  for eign s tudent s  i n  the U . S .  In t erms o f  char ac ter­
i s ti c s  o f  SDSU for eign  s tudent s , the following ha s been 
obs erved : SDSU for e i g n  s tud ents  tend to be  dr awn 
primar ily from develop ing countr ies  in As i a  and Afr i c a; 
the propor tion o f  male  for eign  s tudents far exc eed  that 
of  female  for eign s tudent s ;  mo s t  SDSU for eign s tudent s  ar e 
ma j or ing in the natur al s c i e nc e s  and eng ine ering ( a s 
oppo s ed to the s o c i al s c ienc e s and humaniti e s ) ; s omewhat 
mor e  than two - thir ds o f  the s e  for e�g n  -s tudent s are s ingle;  
and s omewhat les s than two - thirds ar e under gr aduat e s . 
B .  Problems o f  Internat ional Student s 
In thi s s e c t i o n , s ome of the problems commo n  to  
for eign s tude nt s  a s  r evealed by this s tudy will be  d i s ­
cus s ed .  
Problems in pr e-depar ture information/pr ep�r ation 
The r e spondent s wer e  a s ked to indic at e  the amount o f  
informat ion they had about the U . S . , and the way of life 
her e . Table 7 shows the number and perc ent of  s tude nt s  
with differ ent level s  o f  information . 
T able 7 
Pre-depar tur e Information o f  
For e ig n  S tudents 
Level o f  
Information 
Gr e a t  deal 
Some 
Little or No 




3 2  
Perc ent 
14 . 2  
54 . 7  
30 . 2  
Table 7 indi c at e s  that 54 . 7  perc ent of s tude nts  
have s ome knowledg e  and 30 . 2  p er c ent have lit tle or no 
knowledg e prior to the ir vis it . Taking them together , it 
shows tha t about 85 p e r c ent of the for eign s tudents  don ' t  
3 6  
have very muc h knowl edg e befor e coming her e . Fur thermo r e , 
bas ed on the personal exp er i enc e  o f  the r e s earcher a s  a 
p ar t i c ip ant o bs erver , o ne mi ght ques tion the ac cur ac y  o f  
that pr ior information s inc e mo s t  o f  the s tudent s  g e t  
their informa tion from fr i ends , mag az ines , and movi e s , and 
that thi s kind o f  information i s  us ually inaccur at e  and 
bias ed . Thi s idea i s  s uppor ted by the rela tions hip tha t  
was obs erved betwe en ad j us tment and pr e-dep artur e 
knowledg e abo ut the U. S. Vir tually no d-iffer e nc es wer e 
noted . For example , o f  tho s e with s ome or much prior  
knowledg e , about 17 . 8  p er c ent had low ad j us tment and 
18 . 8  p er c ent of tho s e with l i t tle or no knowledg e a l s o  had 
low ad j us tment . 
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Probl ems enc ounter ed in  r elation to s o c i al and 
cultur al differ e.nc es . The s tudents were asked to i nd i c a t e  
c-ultur al and/or so c i al differ enc e s  that they have encountered 
between their country and the U . S .  T able 8 s hows the 
number and p er c ent o f  s tudents on differ ent matter s o f  
cultur al differ enc e s . 
T able 8 
Cul tur al D i ffer enc e s  Encounter ed by 
For e i g n  S tudents 
Differ enc e s  
Mal�/female r elations hip s 
Family r ela tions hip s 
Indivi duali sm 
Amer i c an Habi ts 
Open S o c i ety 
Relig ion 
Drinking 
1 Mi s s ing value 
Number 
3 2  
2 3  
18 
1 2  
11 
7 
2 ·  
Per c e nt 
30 . 5  
21 . 9  
17 . 2  
11 . 4  
10 . 5  
6 . 7 
1 . 9 
T able 8 indi c ates  that the differ enc e obs erved by 
the g r e ates t number o"f for eign s tudents  ( 3 2 )  was the 
r elations hip s between mal e s  and females . The s tudent s 
as s er ted that female s  her e ar e mor e  liber ated and enj oy 
mor e  indep end enc e and e quality and have mor e opportunit i e s  
open t o  them . Family r elations hip s r anked s econd , that  
i s , 21 . 9  p e r c ent of  the  s tudents thought family r el a t io n­
ship s ar e differ ent . They contended that the r elation-
ship s among f amily memb er s ar e le s s  formal her e  and that 
chi ldr en enj oy mor e i nd ep end enc e and individuali ty . Family 
member s ar e s een as  no t very attached to e ach other , and 
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ther e is no t as muc h  love obs erved as it is in their  home 
countr ie s . Then c ame the problem o�  individuali sm whic h  
17 . 2  p er cent thought i s  a di��er enc e betwe en her e and 
their home com1try . To  the s e s tudents , p eople her e s eem 
to look a�ter and fight j us t  for thems elve s ,  and p e op l e  
s eem to b e  ap ar t from each  o ther . On the o ther hand , 
p eople her e have mor e  individual fr eedom and c an do wha t  
they want . About 11 . 4  p er c ent of the s tudent s  thoug ht 
Amer i c an food and g r e e ting habits  wer e differ ent fr om 
their s . P eop le her e  do no t g o  to each other ' s  home to vi s it 
very often . About 10 . 5  p e r c ent thought tha t  the s o c ie ty 
i s  mor e open her e and p eople c an do mor e  thing s wi thout 
being looked down o n . R elig ion was als o c o ns ider ed to 
be a problem by 6 . 7  p er c ent who thought tha t r elig i o n  i s  
no t a s  s tr i c t  her e as  it  i s  i n  the ir countr i e s  and that 
p eople are no t very obs ervant o f  the r elig i ous beli efs , 
and that many ar e r elig i ous j us t  on Sundays . Dr inking 
was at the bo ttom o f  the l is t .  Only 1 . 9  p er c ent thoug ht 
dr inking to be a cultur al differ enc e or problem . 
Language Obs t a c le . The r e s pondents  wer e a sked 
about how muc h of an obs tacle  English languag e prof i c i ency 
was for them . T able 9 s hows the s tudents • r e spons e s . 
I 
\ 
T able 9 
For e ign S tudents ' A s s igned Import anc e  
t o  Eng li s h  
Degr e e  o f  
Hindr anc e 
Ma j or obs tacle 
Somewhat an o bs t . 
Little or no obs t .  






11 . 3  
27 . 4 
60 . 4  
T able 9 indi c at e s  that 11 . 3  perc ent o f  the 
s tudent s felt that the ir Eng lish  pro fic i ency was a 
ma j or obs tacle  to the ir ad j us tment , and 27 . 4  p er c e nt 
thought it  wa s to . s ome moder ate extent an obs tacle . But 
mor e than half ( 60. 4 p er c ent )  thought tha t  the ir 
languag e skills pr es ent ed li ttle or no obs t acle to 
adj us tment . Thi s obs ervation cont� �dicts  the find i ng s 
o f  Shep ard ( 1970 : 142 ) who found that " languag e s kills  
als o s tand out as  being a d i s tinc t  fac tor in determining 
e as e  o f  ad j us tment . Thr ee - four ths o f  tho s e  r epor t i ng 
s er ious diffi culti e s  in ac cultur ation ind i c ated 
inade quac i e s  in Eng l i s h  pro fic i ency . " 
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Oppor tuni t i e s  to Know Amer i c ans . . The s tude nt s  
wer e asked to indi c a t e  how much oppor tuni ty they thoug ht 
they had to g et to know Amer ic ans and �ake fr iends . T able 
10 demons tra t e s the number and perc ent of for eign s tudent s  
reg arding the ir p er c ep t io n  o f  oppor tunity to  know 
Amer i c ans . 
T able 10 
For eign S tude nt s ' Per c eption o f  Oppor tu­
nity to Know Ameri c ans 
Amount o f  
Oppor tunity 
Gr eat deal 
Some 
Little or No 
1 Mis s ing c a s e 
Number 
2 6  
4 3  
3 6  
Per c ent 
24 . 5  
40 . 6  
33 . 9  
Table 10 indic ates  that  24 . 5  p er c ent of the 
s tudents thought ther e wa s a g r eat deal of oppor tuni ty 
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to know Amer i c ans . About 40 . 6  perc ent of them a s s erted  
that there wa s s ome oppor tunity , and 33 . 9  perc ent thought 
the�€ was li t tle or  no oppor tunity to know Amer i c ans . 
Some of the r ea s ons g iven by thos e who _ _ thought ther e 
was little or no oppor tuni ty c ir c led around the ideas  
that people are pr e j udi c ed toward anybody who is  no t 
famili ar or tha t  p eople  ar e cons ervative and r es erved  and 
tend no t to s o c i al i z e  with the " out s ider s " or that every­
body s eems to be  bus y wi th his/her own life . 
Summary- Problems of International S tudents 
Many of the international s tudent s at SDSU 
r epor ted that they had only a moder ate  amount or li ttle 
knowledg e of life in the U . S .  befor e coming her e  to s tudy . 
Perhap s , as a cons e quenc e o f  this  limi ted knowledg e ,  
they r eported encount er ing many s o c i al and cul tur al 
differ enc e s  whic h  have prove n problematic  for them . Mo s t  
prominent . among the s e differ enc es  were tho s e involving 
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p er s onal r ela tions hip s betwe en female s  and males as well 
as among fami ly member s .  Individualism and the degr e e  
of op enne s s  i n  Ameri c an s o c i ety als o  wer e fr e quently 
c ited as not i c e able and p r oblemati c differ enc e s  by many 
of the s tudents int erv i ewed . Languag e wa s no t s e en a s  a 
ma j or b arr ier by many o f  the. s tudent s in thi s s tudy . 
Almo s t  two- thirds r ep or t ed that their profi c i ency in 
Eng li s h  was s uch that it  made  for li ttle or no obs t a c le 
in their ad j us tment to li fe her e . On the o ther hand , 
many of  the international s tudents r epor t ed limited 
opportuni ties  for . g e tfing to  know Amer i c ans . Many of  
tho s e  int erv i ewed attr i but ed thi s  limi tation to Amer i c ans ' 
res ervednes s in relation to for eigners- � 
C .  The Adjus tment o f  I nternational S tudent s  
Thi s s e c tion r e sponds  t o  the s e cond ob j e ct ive  
of the s tudy as well a s  to the hyp o the s e s . That i s , s ome 
var i ables  r el at ed to the ad j us tment of  for e ig n  s tudent s 
will be cons i der ed and an as s e s sment of  the propos e d 
hypothe s es will be made . 
Backgr ound , exp er i enti al , and contextual var i able s 
will be examined a s  they effec t the eas e and difficul ty 
of  ad j us tment . Thes e v ar i able s inc lude � s tudent s ' SES 
backgr ound , s ex ,  prior cro s s - cultur al exp er i enc e , t ime in 
the U . S . , p ar ental r e s idenc e , age , mar i tal s ta tus , 
g eogr aphi c or ig in , r ac e , ac ademic s tatus , ma j or o f  s tudy . 
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S tudent s ' SES Background . As it wa s mentione d  
b efor e ( s e e  p ag e  20 )  s o c io - e conomi c s t atus is  known t o  have 
an  imp a c t  on the s o c i aliz ation pro c e s s ,  p ar t icular ly the 
values and no rms to whi c h  ind ividuals ar e s o c i aliz ed . 
Bas ed on the r elations hip s between s o c io - e conomi c s t atus 
and s o c i aliza tion , it was hypo the s i z ed that " s �udent s o f  
a high SES background ad j us t  better than tho s e o f  low 
SES . " For purpo s e s  o f  s ta ti s t i c al analys i s , the 
following null hyp o the s i s i s  cons ider ed :  
Ther e i s  no d i ffer enc e by SES i n  the level 
of adjus tme nt o f  for eign s tudent s . 
The data  in T able 11 s hows the r elations hip s  
between SES background and e as e of _ ad jhs tment o f  for e ign 
s tudents involved in  the s tudy . 
Although s ig ni fic anc e i s  no t achi eved , T able 11 
sug g e s t s  that a rever s e  r elations hip ( to the one 
hyp o the s iz ed ) exi s t s . Tha t  i s , while only 11 . 1  p er c ent 
of s tudent s  from low SES r epor t ed having low adj us tment , 
about 18 . 6  p er c ent o f  tho s e with medium SES and 3 3 . 3  
p er cent of  tho s e  wi th high SES r epor t ed hav ing low ad j us t­
ment . On the o ther hand , while  40.7 p e r c ent o f  s tudent s 
with low SES had high ad j us tment , aboui 24 . 3  p er c e nt o f  
tho s e  wi th me dium SES and zero  p er c ent o f  tho s e  with high 
SES had high ad j us tment . O f  cour s e  c aut ion mus t be  
exer c i s ed in interpr e ting the s e  finding s s i nc e r elatively 
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few s tudents wer e  c la s s i fied  as  " high SES . " The s e  data  
indic ate that the null hyp o thes i s  was no t re j ected . 
T able 11 
SES Ba ckgr ound and Ad j us tment 
Level o f  Adjus tment 
S.ES Low Mediwn High 
Low ( 3 )  11 . 1  ( 1 3 )  48 . 1  ( 11 )  40 . 7  
Mediwn ( 13 ) 18 . 6  ( 40 ) 57 . 1  ( 17 )  2 4 . 3 
High ( 3 )  33 . 3 ( 6 )  66 . 7  ( 0 )  0 
2 = 7 . 0  df = 4 X 
S ex .  Sinc e  ther e i s  a good deal o f  evidenc e that 
. 
soc i ali z ation in developing s o c ieti e s  tends to be  mo s t  
tr adi tionally s ex s p e c ifi c ( p ag e 20 ) , 
· -
i t  was hypo the s i z ed 
that " Internat ional male s tudents ad j us t  better than 
female s tudents . "  However , Shep ard ( 1970 : 1 35 ) in hi s 
s tudy o f  for e ign s tude nt s in the South found that " no 
s ig ni fi c ant dis tinc ti o ns c an be  made conc erni ng adap ta-
tion on the bas i s  of s ex . " For purpo s es  o f  s tati s ti c al 
analys i s  the following null hyp o the s i s i s  c ons ider ed : 
There  i s  no di ffer enc e in adjus tment o f  
for eign s tudent s  by s ex 
Table 1 2  pr e s ents  the data on the r elations hip 
between s ex and ad j us tment o f  the for e ign s tudent s 
involved in the s tudy . 
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T able 1 2  
S ex and Adj us tment 
Adjus tment 
S ex Low Medium High 
Male ( 18 )  20 . 2  ( 50 )  56 . 2  ( 21 )  2 3 . 6  
Female ( 1 ) 5 . 9  ( 9 ) 5 2 . 9  ( 7 ) 41 . 2  
2 3 . 3 3 df = 2 X = 
The data  pr es ented in Table 12 indi c ate that even 
though s t atis tic al s ig ni fi c anc e  wa s no t a c hi eved , female 
s tudents  have a better ad j us tment than male s . Whi le 20 . 2  
p er c ent o f  males had low ad j us tment , j us t  5 . 9 p e r c ent 
of females r eported low ad j us tment , and about 41 . 2  p er c ent 
o f  females had hig h  a�j us tme nt as comp�r ed to 23 . 6  p er c ent 
o f male s tudent s . Little di fferenc e i s  obs erved in the 
medium level of ad j us tment b e tween males  ( 5 6 . 2 p er c ent ) 
and female s  ( 5 2 . 9 p er c e nt ) . However , i t  s hould be  no ted 
that the s mall number of females in the s ample mig ht have 
a bear ing on the s e  finding s . The data in T able 1 2  i nd i c at e  
that the null hyp o the s i s  could no t b e  r e j e c ted . 
Pr ior Cro s s -Cultur al Exper i enc e . . Anticipatory 
s o c i alization as sumes that by making the individual 
awar e of rights and exp e c tat ions attached to hi s/her 
futur e roles , the ind iv idual will be better p r ep ar ed to 
take the role and func t ion wi th les s difficulties . The r e -
fore , it was hypothe s i z ed that " s tudent s wi th pr ior 
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cro s s - cultur al exp er i enc e have a better adj us tment than 
tho s e  wi thout a cros s - cultur al exp er i enc e . " For pur po s e s  
o f  s tati s ti c al analys i s  the following null hypothe s i s  i s  
cons ider ed : 
The r e  i s  no differ enc e in the level of 
adjus tment of for e ign s tudents bas ed on c ro s s ­
cultur al exper i enc e .  
T able 1 3  s hows the r elations hip s between ad j us t -
ment and prior cro s s - cultur al exp er i ence . 
T able 1 3  
Pr ior Cro s s -Cultur al Exp er i enc e and Ad j us tment 
Prior cro s s - Adj us tment 
cultur al ex2_ .  Low Medium High 
Yes ( 11 )  16 . 9  ( 37 ) · 56 . 9  ( 17 )  26. 2 
No ( 8 )  20 ( 21 ) 5 2 . 5 ( 11 )  27 . 5  
x2 = . 234 df = 2 
The data  pr e s ented in Table 13  indi c a t e  that the 
null hyp o the s i s  could no t be  r e j e c t ed . The t able s hows 
that there is no s ta t i s t i c ally s ignifi c ant differ enc e in 
adj us tment be tween tho s e  with and tho s e  wi thout pr ior 
cro s s - cultur al exp er i enc e . S e llti z  e t  al ' s  ( 19 6 3 : 75 )  finding s  
support the ide a tha t  p r ior cro s s -cultural exper i enc e 
effec t s  ad j us tment . He found that " tho s e  who had tr aveled 
out s ide the ir own country , even br iefly , befor e coming to 
the Uni ted S t at e s , as s o c i i ted mor e wi th Amer i c ans than 
tho s e  who had never befor e been in a for eig n country . "  
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S ellt i z ' s  finding s contradi c t  the finding s o f  
thi s s tudy . I t  i s  sug g e s t ed that ther e i s  a need to look 
into varying amounts of  pr ior experi enc e and varying kinds  
of  prior cros s - cultur al exp er i enc e . 
Time in the U . S . S inc e s o c i aliz at ion i s  a 
cont inuous pr o c e s s ,  i t  was as sumed that tho s e  who ar e 
fur ther in the pro c e s s should reflec t  a bet t er ad j us tment . 
Ther efor e ,  it  was hyp o thes i z ed that " the s tudent s who 
have s pent mor e  t ime i n  the U . S .  ad j us t  better than tho s e  
who have no t . " For purpo s e s o f  s tat i s t i c al analys i s  the 
following null hypo the s i s  i s  cons ider ed : 
The r e  i s  no di ffer enc e in the level of 
adjus tment o f  for e ign s tud ents ba s ed on t ime 
in the U . S .  
T able 14 s hows the r elations hip b e twe en ad j us t -
ment and time in the U . S .  
Table 14 
T ime in U . S .  and Adj us tment 
Ad,jus tment 
Time in u . s .  Low Medium High 
l or 2 ye ar s ( 7 )  16 . 7  ( 25 ) 59 . 5  ( 10 ) 2 3 . 8  
3 or 4 year s ( 9 )  19 . 6  ( 27 ) 58 . 7  ( 10 )  21 . 7  
5 or m·or e ( 3 )  16 . 7  ( 7 )  38 . 9 ( 8 ) 44 . 4  
2 = 3 . 9 24 df = 4 X 
The data  pr e s e nt ed i n  Table 14 do no t p e rmi t a 
r e j e c t io n  o f  the null hyp o the s i s . The data in T able 14  
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i ndi c at e  tha t tho s e  wi th 1 or  2 years  i n  the U . S .  are muc h  
like tho s e wi th 3 or 4 ye ar s i n  the U . S . , but tho s e  who have 
been her e  5 year s or mor e  s e em to have somewhat bet t er 
levels of  adj us tment , p ar t i c ul arly when tho s e  who a c hi ev e  
medium and high levels o f  a d j us tment ar e comp ared . 
Fur thermore , the data suppor t ,  to s ome extent , the ide a 
of the U- curve , whi c h  was di s cus s ed in the review o f  
liter a tur e ( s ee p ag e  9 ) . That i s , 16 . 7  p e r c e nt of  the finding s 
in the ir fir s t two ye ar s r eported as having low ad j us t-
mept . Thi s p er c entag e inc r e a s ed ( 19 . 6  p er c ent ) wi th 
r eg ar d  to tho s e  who have been her e 3 or 4 year s , and then 
it  de c r e a s ed wi th r eg ard  to tho s e  wi th 5 or  mor e  ye ar s . 
The s e  r elations hip s ,  however , are no t -� tati s ti c ally 
s ignific ant , and ther e for e indicate  a r e j ec tion of the 
original hyp o the s i s . 
Par ent al Res i d enc e . S inc e life in an urban ar e a , 
e s p e c i ally in developing c ountr i e s , makes a c c e s s  to the 
media as  well as ide a s  and information about the world  
pos s ible and/or eas i er , i t  was  hypo thes i z ed that " s tudent s 
who lived in urban ar e as in the ir home countr i e s  ad j us t  
better than tho s e  o f  non-urban background . " For pur po s e s  
of  s ta t i s t i c al analys i s , the following null hypo the s i s  
would b e  cons idered : 
There  is  no differ enc e in the level of  
adjus tment o f  for e ign s tudents ba s ed o n  
par ental r e s idenc e . 
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T able 15 s hows the r elationship between adj us t-
ment and p ar ental r e s idenc e . 
Table 15 
P ar ental R e s idenc e and Adj us tment 
P ar ental Adjus tment 
Res idenc e ---r:ow Medium High 
Urban ( 1 3 ) 15 . 1  ( 48 )  55 . 8  ( 25 ) 29 . 1 
Rur al ( 6 )  30 ( 11 )  5 5  ( 3 )  15 
2 3 . 223 df = 2 X = 
Although s ta t i s t i c al s ignifi c anc e  was no t a c hi eved , 
th� data pr e s ented in Table 15 indi c ate  that s tudent s 
from an urban background had a be tter ad j us tment . About 
15 . 1  perc ent o f  tho s e  from urban background had low 
adj us tment as comp ar ed to 30 p er c ent o f  tho s e  from rur al 
background . I t  als o indi c ates  that while 29 . 1  p er c e nt o f  
tho s e  wi th ur ban backg r ound r epor ted high ad j us tment , only 
15 p e r c ent of tho s e  who lived in rur al ar eas  had hig h  
ad j us tment . The data  i n  T able 15 , however , do no t p ermit 
r e j e c t ion o f  the null hyp o the s i s . 
Demogr aphi c and Experiential Fac.tor s 
In this s ec tion , s ome demogr aphi c and exp er i ent i al 
fac tor s will be  cons ider ed in r elation 'to ad j us tment o f  
for eign s tudents . 
Age . T able 16  s hows the number and p er c ent a g e  o f  
s tudent s i n  differ ent a g e  c at egor ies  and their level o f  
adj us tment . 
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T able 16 
Ag e and Ad j us tment 
Adjus tment 
Age . Low Medium High 
18- 22  ( 8 )  24 . 2  ( 19 ) 57 . 6  ( 6 )  18 . 2  
2 3- 30 ( 9 )  15 . 5  . ( 32 ) 55 . 2  ( 17 l 
29 . 3  
30-over ( 2 ) 13 . 3 ( 8 )  5 3 . 3  ( 5  3 3 . 3 
2 2 � 44 df = 4 X = 
T able 16 ind i c a t e s  that older s tudent s  have a b e t t er 
adj us tment than young er o ne s . However , the differ enc e s  
her e ar e no t s ta ti s ti c ally s ignific ant . About 24 . 2  
perc ent o f  tho s e  betwe en 18 - 22 had low ad j us tment whi l e  
only 13 . 3  p e r c ent o f  tho s e 3 0  year s o f  ag e o r  mor e  had 
low ad j us tment . On the o ther hand , 18 . .  2 per c ent of s tudents 
in the 18- 22 ca tegory had high ad j us tment i n  comp ar i s o n  
with 3 3 . 3  p er c ent o f  tho s e  3 0  years old o r  older . Plus 
it can be s een  that as ag e inc r ea s e s , the p er c ent of tho s e 
with low adj us tment dec r e as e s  and that o f  high ad j us tment 
increas e s . One r e a s o n  for thi s c ould be that tho s e  over 
23 ye ar s of ag e ar e us ually gr aduat e s tudents who have 
s p ent mor e  time here and have  g ai ned a better and mor e  
s ophi s t i c at ed knowledg e o f  the cultur e  and s o c i e ty ,  a s  was 
s ug g e s t ed by the U- c urv e . Thi s  g ives  s ome suppor t to  the 
idea pr e s ented befor e ( p ag e 21 ) that s o c i alization i s  a 
continuous pr o c e s s and tho s e  who ar e fur ther in the 
pro c e s s  s hould r eflec t  a bet t er ad j us tment than tho s e  who 
ar e j us t  beg i nning the pro c e s s .  Ano ther po s s ible r e a s on 
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c ould be  that older s tudent s have le s s  diffi culty b e c aus e 
the s e  s tudent s ar e "mo r e matur e and mor e  s p e c i aliz ed in 
· their inter es t s  . . .  , s uch p eople may be  mor e  s elec t ive 
in their c hoi c e  o f  comp anions - looking for o ther s  wi th 
s imilar inter e s t . I f  ( S elltiz  e t  al , 19 63 : 119 ) . 
Mar i t al S ta tus . Table 17 s hows the r elations hip s 
betwe en mar i t a l  s tatus o f  the s tudent s and the ir ad j us t-
ment . 
T able 17 
Mar i t al S t atus and Adj us tment 
Mc:n., i t al Adjus tment 
Status Low Medium High 
S ing le ( 14 ) 19 . 2  ( 38 ) 5 2 . 1 ( 21 )  28 . 8  
Married ( 5 ) 15 . 6  ( 20 ) 62 . 2  ( 7 )  21 . 9  
x2 = - 99 df = 2 
T able 17 ind i c a t e s  that adj us tment var i e s  l i ttle 
by mar ital s ta tus . About 28 . 8  per c e nt o f  s ing le s tudents 
had high ad j us tment whi le the p er c ent o f  marr ied  s tudent s 
who had high adj us tment was 21 . 9 .  No s ig ni fi c ant 
differ enc e s  in adj us tment ar e found her e .  
Geogr aphic O r igin . As it wa s ment ioned in the 
r eview of li t er atur e , it has been s ug g e s ted that c o ns idera-
t ions o f  plac e of or ig in o f  a s tudent may have s ome 
effe c t  on hi s/her ad j us tment ( s ee Morr i s , 1960 , S ellt i z  
e t  al ; 19 6 3 ) . Table 18 s hows the number and p er c ent o f  
for eign s tude tns from differ ent p ar t s  o f  the world and 
their levels o f  ad j us tment . 
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Table 18 
· Geo graphi c Orig in and Adj us tment 
Pla c e  o f  Ad1jus tment 
O r igin Low Medium High 
A s i a  ( 16 ) 21 . 9  ( 43 )  58 . 9 ( 14 )  19 . 2  
Afr i c a  ( 3 )  11 . 1  ( 14 ) 51 . 9  ( 10 )  37 
L at in Amer i c a  ( 0 )  0 ( 0 ) 0 ( 2 )  100 
x2 = 11 . 31 df = 6 
T able 18 indi c a tes  that , in g ener al , Afr i c an 
s tudent s have a better  ad j us tment than As i ans . The da t a  
o n  Latin Amer ic ans c a n  no t b e  r eg arded a s  very meaning ful 
due to the very small number of s tudent s  ( 2  Latin 
Amer i c ans ) .  Les s Afr i c an s tudents ( 11 . 1 p er c ent )  had low 
adj us tment tha� As i ans ( 21 . 9  p er c ent )  and mor e Afr i c an 
s tudents ( 37 )  p er c ent ) had high ad j us tment than A s i ans 
( 19 . 2  p er c ent ) . None o f  thes e differ enc es , howev er , 
achi eved · s ta t i s ti c al s ig ni fi c anc e . 
The finding s o f  thi s s tudy on ad j us tment b a s ed  
on reg ion  o f  or i g in , contr adi c t s  tho s e  o f  Shep ard ( 1970 : 
136 ) who found that " Afr i c an s tudent s indic ated tha t  a 
lar g er p er c entag e o f  their number had di ffi culty in 
adj us tment than tho s e  from any other r eg ion ( 36 p er c e nt ) . "  
It  s hould be r e c alled , however ,_ tha t Shep ar d ' s  s tudy 
was done in the South in the late 19 60 ' s  ( di s s er t a t i o n  
c ompleted in Mi s s i s s ip p i  i n  19 70 ) - - at a time and i n  a 
lo c a tion wher e r a c ial  tens ions wer e  grea ter than wha t  
they ar e in thi s ar e a  o f  the North . Fur thermor e ,  the 
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Afr ic an s tude nt s  have formed an org ani z ation on the SDSU 
c ampus whi ch provides  suppor t to  member s ;  A s i an s tudent s 
do no t have s uch a s upport g roup on  thi s c ampus . Bo th o f  
the s e  fa c tors  may b e  r elat ed t o  di ffer enc e s  in  ad j us tment 
o bs erved in thi s  s tudy in co ntr as t to tho s e  in Shep ard ' s  
s tudy . 
Int erpreting the finding s  o f  T able 18 in t erms o f  
r ac e , that i s , looking a t  the relat ionship s betwee n  
ad j us tment and r ac e  ( black v s . non-black ) ,  it would i nd i c a t e  
that blacks had a better  ad j us tment than no nblacks , as  
i t  c an be s e en in T able 19 . Thi s  would be  exp ec ted  from 
the obs erva tions o n  ad j us tment and g eogr aphic or ig in .  
T able 19 
Rac e and Ad j us tment 
Adjus tment 
Rac e Low Medium High 
Black ( 3 )  11 . 1  ( 1 4 )  51 . 9 ( 10 ) 37 
Non-black ( 16 ) 20 . 3  ( 45 )  57 ( 18 ) 2 2 . 7 
2 
= 2 . 64 df = 2 X 
T able 19 s hows that le s s  blacks ( 11 . 1  p er c ent ) 
had di ffi culty adj us t ing than non-blacks. ( 20 . 3  p er c ent 
and mor e  blacks ( 37 p er c ent )  had high ad j us tment compared  
wi th non-blacks ( 2 2 . 7 p er c ent ) . This differenc e , however , 
did no t achi eve s ta t i s t ic al s ig ni fi c anc e . 
Ac ademic S ta tus . T able 20 s hows the r elations hip s 
between ad j us tment and ac ademi c  s ta tus o f  for eig n  s tudents 
involved in the s tudy . 
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T able 20 
· A c ademi c S t a tus and Adj us tment 
Ac ademi c Adjus tment 
-s tatus Low Medium High 
Undergr aduate ( 15 ) 23 . 1  ( 40 )  61 . 5  ( 10 )  15 . 4  
Graduat e  ( 4 )  9 . 8  ( 19 ) 46 . 3  ( 18 )  43 . 9  
x2 = 11 . 27 df = 2 
Table 20 indi c at e s  that gr aduate s tudent s have a 
better adjus tment than do undergraduat es , and the s e  
differ enc e s  are s ta t i s t i c ally s ignific ant ( . 00 3 ) . Only 
9 . 8  p er c ent o f  graduat e s  r ep or t ed having low ad j us tme nt 
c omp ar ing to 23 . . 1 p er c ent of undergraduates . On the 
o ther hand , 4 3 . 9  p er c ent o f  g r aduates  repor ted having 
hig h  ad j us tment comp ar ing to 15 . 4  p er cent o f  undergr adua te s . 
Although the be tter ad j us tment of for eign gr aduate s tudent s 
( in contra s t  to for e i g n  undergr aduat e  s tudents ) mig ht b e  
r elated t o  the ir long er s o j our n  in the U . S .  and/or the 
fac t tha t  they are g ener ally o lder than the under g r a duat e s , 
nei ther of  the s e var i able s  ( leng th of  t ime in the U . S .  
nor ag e )  wer e  found to be  s ignifi c antly related to 
ad j us tment . S t ill ano ther p o s s ible explanation ( for 
whi ch data ar e not ava i lable in  thi s s tudy) might b e  that 
the s e  s tudent s ar e mor e  s p e c i alized in �their int er e s t s  
and have a gr eater s ens e o f  purpo s e  i n  the ir s tudi e s  her e . 
The s e ar e p o s s ib ili t i e s  whi c h  might be  examined in  futur e 
s tudi e s .  The finding s o f  this s tudy on thi s i s sue s e em 
to contr adi c t  tho s e of S elltiz  et  al ( 19 6 3 : 9 2 )  who found 
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that " undergr aduat es  s cored higher than graduat e  s tudent s 
on the s ummar y int er ac tion index and on the s ub- index 
· o:f  intimacy o:f  ac tivi t i e s . "  The app ar ent contradi c tion 
betwe en thi s s tudy and tha t  o :f  S ellt iz may b e  due to 
di:ffer enc es  in the m� as ur ement of ad jus tment , and/or it 
may be due to the s i. z e o f  the s ample . 
Ma jor o:f S tu£Y . I t  might be as sumed tha t  t her e 
would be a di fferenc e in ad j us tment o f  s tudent s bas e d  
on their fi eld o f  s tudy . That is to say that tho s e  who 
are in the s o c i al s c ienc e s , due to the natur e of the s e  
s c ienc es , t end to int er a c t  more with Amer i c ans . I n  thi s  
r eg ard , fi elds  like eng ine ering , mathemati c s , biolo g i c al 
and agr i c ultural s c ienc e s , and the- like wer e c a t ego r i z ed a s  
" Natur al S c ienc e s  and Eng ine er ing " and fi elds suc h  a s  
humani t i e s , s o c i al s c i enc e s , art s , and the like wer e 
c at egor i zed as  " So c i al S c iences  and Humani t i e s . "  Each 
o :f  the s e  fi elds wer e no t cons ider ed individually b e c aus e 
o f  the s mall number o f  s tude nt s  that ar e in s ome fi elds , 
whi ch would e ndang er the r eli ability of the r e sult s . 
T able 21 s hows the r elations hip s between fi eld of s tudy 
and eas e of adj us tment . 
T able 21 indi c at e s  that no r eal di ffer enc e s  exi s t . 
That i s , about 18 . 5  p er c ent o f  s tudents  in natur al 
s c i enc es  and eng ineer i ng r ep or t ed having low ad j us tment , 
whi ch the p er c entage  o f  tho s e  from s o c ial s c i enc e s  and 
T able 21 
Fi eld of S tudy and Adj us tment 
· Field o f  S tudy 
Natur al S c i enc e s  
& Eng ine ering 
Soc ial S c ienc e s  
& Humani t i e s  
Low 
( 17 )  18 . 5  
( 2 )  16 . 7 
Adjus tment 
Medium 
( 5 2 )  5 6 . 5  
( 7 ) 58 . 3  
df = 2 
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High 
( 2 3 ) 25 
( 3 )  25 
humani t i e s  i s  16. 7 .  It als o indi c a t e s  that mor e  s tudent s 
from s o c ial s c i enc e s  and humani ties  ( 58 . 3 p er c ent )  
r ep or t ed having medium ad j us tment a s  comp ar e d  to 56 . 5  
p er�ent o f  tho s e  in the natur al s c i enc e s and eng ineer ing . 
The p er c ent ag e o f  tho s e  who r epor ted having high ad j us t­
ment was the s ame ( 25 p er c ent )  for both group s . A s tr o ng 
c a s e  c anno t b e  made with r eg ard  to ad j us tment bas ed  o n  
fi eld o f  s tudy bec aus e the differ enc e s  a r e  very s mall 
and als o  bec aus e the number of s tudent s  in s o c i al s c i enc e s  
and humani t i e s  ar e r elatively small . 
Summary - The Adjus tment o f  International S tudents 
Of all of the var i able s examined in r elation to the 
adj us tment of internat ional s tudent s at SDSU , only o ne was 
found to reveal s ignific ant di ffer enc e s  in ad j us tment -
that one was the academi c s t atus o f  the s tudents  a s  
ei ther undergraduat e  o r  graduat e  s tudents . Gr aduat e  
s tudent s r ev e aled s ig ni fi c antly ( . 00 3 ) better levels  o f  
ad j us tme nt than did the undergr adua t e s . Sinc e  ne i ther ag e 
nor leng th of time in the U . S .  wer e s ignifi c antly 
r elated to ad j us tment , it i s  s omewhat diffi cult to 
·interpr e t  thi s finding on ac ademi c s t atus . Perhap s , i t  
is  not s o  much a matt er o f  matur ity ( a s s hould b e  
r eflec t ed i n  ag e )  bt;. t a s ens e o f  purpo s.e that makes 
for thi s di ffer en� e for graduat e  s tudent s . 
D . . Relative Impor tanc e o f  D iffer ent Var i able s 
The s econd ob j e c tive o f  the s tudy was als o to det er mi ne 
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the r elative importanc e o f  differ ent vari able s i n  r elation 
to ad j us tment . T able 22  s hows di fferent var iables and 
the ir r elative Spe arman ' s  r ho values whic h  s erve d  a s  an 
indic ation of the corre latio n betwe en the var i able s  and 
adj us tment . 
T able 2 2  
Rel ative Importanc e o f  Differ ent 
V ar i ables  wi th Regard  to Ad j us tment 
Var i ables 
Ac ademi c s ta tus 
SES bac kground 
S e x  
Pa � e ntal Res idenc e 
Age 







Table 22 indic a tes  tha t  ac ademic s tatus ( gr adua t e  
vs . undergr adua t e )  was the var i able with the hig hes t 
correlation wi th ad j us tment . I t  was also the only 
var i able to r eveal s ta t i s t i c ally s igni fic ant differ e nc e s · 
in  adj us tment . Sex  o f  the r e s pondent s , p ar ental 
r e s idenc e , and the ag e o f  the r e spondent s  wer e les s 
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clo s ely r elat ed t o  ad j us tment . All o ther v ar i able s 
cons ider ed in r elation to ad j us tment wer e e i ther no t 
· r elated or very weakly r e la t ed ( i . e . , les s than the . 146 
indic a ted  for ag e ) .  
The s e fin�i ng s  indi c ate that demographi c  
var i ables  are more c lo s ely r elated to the adj us tment o f  
for eign s tudent s  than ar e s ome o f  the exp er i enti al 
var i able s  p r evious ly s ug g es ted  by the li ter a tur e . 
Although the corr elations ar e by no means s iz able , the 
r elative imp o rt anc e o f  SES background , s ex ,  and p ar e nt al 
r e s idenc e do lend suppor t to the idea that differ �nt i al 
s o c i aliz ation contr ibut e s  to differ enc e s  in fore ig n  
s tudent ad j us tment . The s ti ll s tr� ng er c orr elation o f  
ac ademi c s tatus and a d j us tment is  more  di ffi cult to 
i nt erpr et in terms of the theoreti c al fr amework employed 
in thi s s tudy . 
C HAPTER 6 
C ONC LUS I ON 
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Thi s s tudy was an exploratory s tudy whic h  a t t emp t ed 
to det ermine s ome :·.> f the fa c tors  involved i n  the ad j us t­
ment of for ei g n  s i.. · �' dent s . I t  was found tha t , indeed , 
many fac to r s  wi th differ ent degrees  o f  importanc e , ar e 
involved . I t  was found that the ac ademi c s ta tus o f  the 
s tudent wa s the mo s t  impor t ant fac tor influenc ing one ' s  
a� j us tment . Other fa c tor s s uch as  the s tudent ' s  SES 
background , s ex , mar i t al s ta tus , wer e also  r elated to 
adj us tment , but no t c lo s ely . 
Some o f  the finding s o f  this �tudy que s t io n  the 
g enerali z abili ty of s ome o f  the premi s e s of s o c i ali z a­
tion theory . For examp le antic ip atory s o c i ali zation 
s ugg e s ts that by informing a p ers on of hi s/her futur e 
roles , role tr ans ions are made eas ier for the individual 
( s ee  p ag e  18) . Thi s s tudy did no t find s ig ni fi cant 
differ enc e s o f  adjus tment be twe en tho s e  wi th prior  cr o s s ­
cultur al exper ienc e  and tho s e wi thout i t  ( s ee  Table 1 3 ) . 
However , s ome o f  the finding s of thi s s tudy wer e 
s uppor t ive of s ome o f  the a s p e c t s  of s o c ializ a t ion theory . 
Some o f  the meani ng ful vari able s a s s o c i ated wi th ad j us t­
ment ( in terms of Sp earman rho corr elations ) wer e SES 
background , s ex ,  and p ar ent al r es idenc e . I n  r elation to 
e ac h  o f  the s e var i able s , i t  wa s sug g e s t ed that 
differ ential s o c i ali z a t io n  o c cur s  - i . e . , middle c la s s  
c hildr en ar e s o c ializ ed diff er e ntly than working c la s s 
c hi ldr en ; female � ar e s o c iali zed differ ently than ar e 
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males ; and s o c i al : z at ion in rur al lo c alitie s is differ ent 
from that of urban lo c ali t ie s . While s ta t i s tic ally 
s ignifi c ant differ enc e s  wer e not r e alized in this 
s tudy , thi s may have �e en  due to s amp le s i z e  ( par t i c ular ly 
few r epr e s ent ing higher SES c ategori e s , female s , and 
rural  or ig ins ) .  As  a c o ns e quenc e , it do e s  no t s eem 
advis able to completely di smi s s s o c i ali zation theory as  
irr elevant to under s t anding for eign s tudent ad j us tment . 
Thi s s tudy r eve aled that for e ign s tudent s c oming 
to the U . S .  to s tudy ne ed  to know much mor e  than i s  
pr e s ently the c a s e . The finding s s ugg es t that s tude nt s  
, exp er i enc e  di ffi culti e s e s p e c i ally i n  r el ation to 
p er s onal r elationship s ( male-female r elations and family 
r e latio ns hip s ) as well a s  in value s , cus toms , and habi t s . 
S tude nt s als o i nd i c a t e d  that the oppor tunit i e s  
to g et t o  know Ameri c a ns are not enoug h .  More  pr o g r ams 
whi ch as s i s t for eign s tudent s in me e ting and/or working 
' . 
with Ameri c ans ar e ne c e s s ary .  It  s hould be noted  tha t 
for eign s tudent s  p er c eiv e  Amer icans in this ar e a  a s  
" clo s ed "  o r  r e s erved i n  r elation t o  for eigner s . 
S trateg ies  ne ed to be  develo ped to over come thi s b ar r i er . 
The s tud ents in thi s s tudy did no t s ee the 
languag e to be a maj or obs ta cle in adj us tment for them . 
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· · I t  is sug g e s t ed that futur e s tudi e s  on thi s sub j e c t  
s hould obta in s ome o b j e c tive measur e  o f  Eng l i s h  languag e 
skill ( such a s  TOE1� s cor e )  and examine thi s in r e la tion 
to  adj us tment . 
S ummary . 
Ther e wer e s o me c ultur al and s o c ial differenc es  
tha t  wer e  obs erved by r elatively large  number o f  for eign  
s tudent s . The s e  di ffer enc es included : male-female 
r elations hip s ,  family r elations hip s ,  indiv i dualism , and 
Ameri c an 'hab i ts . In  g ener al , it  was found that for eign  
s tudents thought that : the s o c iety i s  mor e  op en and le s s  
r e s tr i c tive her e ; females ar e mor e  li oerated ; and 
indivi duals enj oy mor e  fr e edom and individuality her e . 
I t  wa s obs erved tha t  the ad j us tment o f  for e i g n  
s tudent s diff er e d  on  the bas e s  o n  many var iable s , and 
that s ome hav e an eas i er t ime ad j us ti ng than o ther s . 
T able 23 shows s ome o f  the var iables relate d to di fferen­
t i al ad j us tment o f  for ei g n  s tudent s . 
Ba s ed upon Sp e arman rho value s , i t  was found that 
the mo s t  impor tant fa c tor i nfluenc ing adj us tment was 
the ac ademi c s t atus ( gr aduat e  vs . undergr aduate ) of the 
s tudent . The s e cond impor t ant factor was the s tudent ' s  
SES background . Sex  was als o a r elatively mor e  imp o r tant 
influenc e on the adj us tment o f  for e ign s tudent s . 
T able 23 
V ar i able s Related to Dif.fer ential Adj us tment 
Fac tor 
Sex ( n .  s . )  
Male 
Female 
Ma j or ( n . s . ) 
Natur al S c i enc e s  & 
Eng ineer i ng 
. Soc i al Sc ienc e s  
Humani t i e s  
Academi c s ta tus ( . 00 3 )  
Low 
( 18 ) 20 . 2  
( 1 ) 5 . 9  
( 17 ) 18 . 5  
( 2 ) 16 . 7  
Undergr aduat e  ( 15 ) 23 . 1  
Graduate  ( 4 ) 9 . 8  
Ag e ( n .  s . )  
18- 22 
2 3- 30 
31-over 
Mar ital s ta tus ( n . s . ) 
S ing le 
Marr i ed 
T ime in U . S .  ( n . s . ) 
1 or 2 ye ar s 
3 or 4 ye ar s  
5 or mor e  
( 8 )  24 . 2  
( 9 )  15 . 5  
( 2 ) 1 3 . 3  
( 14 ) 19 . 2 
( 5 ) 15 . 6  
( 7 ) 16 . 7  
( 9 )  19 . 6  
( 3 ) 16 . 7  
Geogr aphi c  Or ig in ( n . s . ) 
Afr i c a  ( 3 ) 11 . 1  
As ia  ( 16 ) 21 . 9  
Latin Amer i c a  ( 0 )  0 
S .  Eur ope ( 0 ) 0 




( 3 ) 11 . 1  
( 13 ) 18 . 6  
( 3 ) 33 . 3  
Adjus tment 
Medium 
( 50 ) 56 . 2 
( 9 )  5 2 . 9 
( 5 2 ) 5 6 . 5 
( 7 ) 58 . 3  
( 40 ) 61 . 5 
( 19 ) 46 . 3 
( 19 ) 56 . 5  
( 3 2 ) 55 . 2 
( 8 )  5 3 . 3 
( 38) 5 2 . 1  
( 20 ) 62 . 5  
. ( 25 ) 59 . 5  
( 27 ) 58 . 7  
( 7 )  38 . 9  
( 14 ) 51 . 9  
( 43 ) 58 . 9  
( 0 )  0 
( 2 )  50 
( 13 ) 48 . 1  
( 40 ) 5 7 . 1  
( 6 )  66 . 7  
Pr ior eros  s �c ul tur al e xp . ( n .  s . ) 
Yes ( 11 ) 16 . 9  ( 37 ) 5 6 . 9  
No ( 8 ) 20 ( 21 ) 5 2 . 5  
Par ental R e s idenc e  ( n . s . )  
Urb an ( 13 ) 15 . 1  ( 48 ) 55 . 8  
Rur al ( 6 ) 30 ( 11 ) 55  
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High 
( 21 ) 23 . 6 
( 7 ) 41 . 2  
( 23 ) 25  
( 3 )  25 
( 10 ) 15 . 4  
( 18 ) 43 . 9  
( 6 ) 18 . 2  
( 17 ) 29 . 3 
( 5 )  3 3 . 3  
( 21 ) 28 . 2 
( 7 ) 21 . 9  
( 10 ) 2 3 . 8  
( 10 ) 21 . 7  
( 8 ) 44 . 4  
( 10 ) 3 7  
( 14 ) 19 . 2 
( 2 ) 1 0 0  
( 2 ) 5 0  
( 11 ) 40 . 7  
( 17 ) 24 . 3 
( 0 )  0 
( 17 ) 2 6 . 2  
( 11 ) 27 . 5  
( 25 ) 29 . 1  
( 3 ) 15 
Limitations o f  the S tudy 
The s tudy had s ever a l  limitat ions : 
1 .  The populat io n  under s tudy was for eign 
s tudents from develop i ng countr i e s ; ther efore s tudent s 
from mor e  develop ed countr i e s  ( C anad a , Jap an , . . .  ) wer e  
excluded . Fur thermor e , ther e wer e s ome les s developed  
countr i e s  like Vene zuela whi ch wer e  r epr e s e nted in the 
6 2  
for eign s tudent popul ation a t  the national level but wer e 
no t r ep r e s ent e d  in the SDSU populatio n .  Thi s would limi t 
the g ener ali z abili ty o f  the conclus io ns o f  the s tudy 
to a limi ted por tion o f  the for eign s tudent population . 
2 .  S inc e male s , s tudents in the Na tural S c i enc e s  
· -
and Eng ine ering , and s ingle s tudent s wer e mo s t  numer ous 
in thi s s ample ; thi s  fac t might pr e j udic e the conc lus ions 
r eached . Tha t i s , r e a l  di ffer enc e s  in ad j us tment 
betwe en males and female s , s tudents wi th differ ent ma j or s , 
and s ingle and marri ed  s tudent s may no t have been o bs erved 
bec aus e o f  the few female s , So c ial S c i enc e and Humanit i e s  
·s tudent s , and marr ied s tudent s . Futur e r e s e ar ch wi ll 
need to obtain s amp l e s  including mor e  s uch s tudent s . 
3 .  S inc e the mea s ur ement us ed  in this  s tudy was 
ordinal , non-par ame tr i c s t a t i s tic s wer e emp loyed . I f 
ratio or int erval s c ale s wer e us ed , s trong er , mor e  
s ophi s t i c ated s tati s t ic al t ec hnique s c ould b e  appli e d . 
4. S inc e the s ample us ed in thi s s tudy wa s s mall , 
s ome s ta ti s t i cal analys es  wer e  not p o s s ible . 
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S inc e thi s s tudy wa s p a r t  o f  a lar g er s tudy , o nly the 
que s t ions r e lev ant t o  thi s s tudy ar e inc lud e d  i n  the 
app endi x . 
I nt er na t i o nal S t ud ent Surv ey 
1 .  Home C ountry 
2 .  S e x : ( 1 )  M a le ( 2 )  Femal e  
3 .  Ma j o r 
4 . ( 1 )  ( 2 ) G r a dua t e  ( Ma s t er s ) 
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( 3 )  
Und er g r a duat e  
Gr a du a t e  ( PhD ) ( 4 ) Sp e c i a l  -----
5 .  
6 .  
Ag e :  ( 1 )  18- 2 2  
( 2 )  2 3- 25 
( 3 )  26- 30 
( 4 )  31- 35 
( 5 ) 36  o r  ov er 
Mar i t al S ta tus : ( 1 )  S i ng l e  
( 2 )  Mar r i ed 
I f  mar r i e d ,  i s  yo ur s po us e her e  i n : 
( 3 ) The U . S . ? 
( 4 ) Bro oking s ?  
7 .  How lo ng hav e you l iv e d  i n  the U . S .  
How long hav e you l iv e d  in Br ooking s ?  
8 .  Hav e you had o th e r  c r o s s - c ultur al exp er i e nc e s  out s i d e  
o f  your home c ountr y? 
( 1 ) Ye s ( 2 )  No 
9 .  Whi c h  o f  the f o l lowing c a t e go r i e s  be s t  de s cr ib e s your 
fa t her ' s  l ev e l  o f  e duc a t i o n? 
( 1 ) S e c o nd ar y  o r  l e s s  ( 2 ) C o ll e g e  
( 3 ) Gr adu a t e  o r  p r o fe s s i o n al 
10 . Whi ch o f  the fo llowi ng c a t egor i e s  b e s t de s c r ib e s yo ur 
mo ther ' s  leve l  of e duc a t io n? 
( 1 ) S e c ondary o r  le s s  ( 2 ) C o lle g e  
( 2 ) Gr adua t e  o r  p r o fe s s i onal ---
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11 . Wha t c a t e g o r y  b e s t  d e s c r ib e s  your father ' s  o c cup a t i o n? 
( I f  your fa ther i s  r e t ir ed o r  d e c e a s ed , whi c h  
d e s c r i b e s  hi s o c c up a t i o n  b e for e r e t ir ement o r  b e fo r e 
he d i e d . ) 
( 1 ) Manua l l abo r er 
( 2 ) Farmer 
( 3 ) Manag er 
( 4 ) Owner of bus i ne s s 
( 5 ) Pro f e s s i onal 
( 6 ) Gov er nment m i ni s tr i e s  
12 . Wha t  c a t e g or y  b e s t d e s c r i b e s  your mo the r ' s  o c cup a t i o n? 
( I f  r e t ir e d  o r  d e c e a s e d , d e s c r ib e  her o c cup a t i o n  be fo r e  
that t ime . ) 
( 1 )  Manual l abo r er 
( 2 )  Farme r 
( 3 )  Manag er __ 
( 4 )  Owner o f  bus i ne s s  
( 5 )  Pr o fe s s ional 
( 6 )  Gov e r nment mi ni s tr i e s  
13 . How i s  your e duc a t i o n  he r e  be ing funde d ?  
( 1 )  Pr iv a t e  r e s our c e s  
( 2 ) S c ho l ar s hip 
I f  s c ho lar s hip , wna t kind? 
14. Why d i d  you s e le c t  SDSU fo r yo ur s tudi e s ?  
( 1 )  B e c aus e i t  ha s the f i e ld o f  s tudy t ha t  you want e d  
( 2 )  B e c aus e family o r  fr i ends had s tudi e d her e  
( 3 )  Be c aus e i t  i s  le s s  e xp e ns iv e than o ther p l a c e s  
( 4 )  O ther . Wha t ?  
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15 . About wha t  s i z e  i s  the p l ac e  wher e your p ar ents live ( or 
the plac e that you cons ider "home " i f  your p ar ents  
ar e now dec eas ed ) ? 
( 1 ) Lar g e  urb an ar e a  
( 2 ) Small urban are a  
( 3 ) Rur al villag e 
( 4 )  Farm 
( 5 ) O ther ( i f  none o f  the above ar e app ropr i at e ) . 
What? 
C ARD 2 ( IBM ) 
10 . Educ ational sys t ems vary from one part  o f  the wor ld and 
from one country to ano ther . In what way or ways did 
your ed�c ational s ys t em ( before SDSU) diff er from what 
you fi nd her e  at  SDSU? 
( 1 )  Ot �·1 er s ys t em mor e  app li ed 
( 2 )  Other s ys tem mor e  theor eti c al 
( 3 )  Other sys tem had differ ent t e s t ing 
( 4 )  Other sys tem had d i ff er ent gr ading 
( 5 )  O ther differ enc e . What? 
11- 12 Why did you cho o s e  to come to the U . s . · ( ra ther than 
remain in your home c ountry or r a ther than going to 
. s ome othe r country )  to s tudy? 
7 2  
1 3 . How wo u _;_ .- \ .. ' , ' .: de s cr ibe your exp er ienc e s  with SDSU s t aff ( e s p e c 1 ::�. ... 1 · : �- . ac he r s ) ? 
C 1 )  Ve ... : �  . .-�. · " ·>_c , p o s i t ive exp er ienc e s  
( 2 ) Go : ) �  �� -- · . ··; t ally po s i t ive exp er i enc e s  
( 3 )  S o n . .. : -.. . I ,  . i  � �. orne bad exp erienc e s  
( 4 )  B E. · · . . . :�- r�: ; . .• ! ' .�. lly neg a t iv e  exp er i enc e s  
( 5 ) V e :· : : J o. ' ' , n�_. g a t iv e  exp er i enc e s  
14 . How wo , . . · . ·  : - · ·-: � : dE� s cr ib e  your exp er i enc e s  wi th SDSU ( Ame r J ( . · ' :. · ,: · ,:; � : i Ld ent s ?  
( 1 )  V e ·: �.· g t H . Y1 7 po s i t ive exper ienc e s  __ _ 
( 2 )  G �: . . .  1 . :.� s ne r a .l ly p o s i tive exp er i enc e s  
( 3 )  S ;_ . i  . .  , :-' .. . · Ci ..:. , s ome bad exp er i enc e s  
( 4 )  B , . .  : 1 j �! n c-: r  ally neg at ive experienc e s  
( 5 ) V r.:. · .. ; _ , '-J.d ,  neg a t ive e xperienc e s  
15 . Wha t · . : . · ·· ,  o .f 
d i ffj ·. · . !  . I' () J> 
ad j us tment to SDSU have been  mos t  
you? 
( 1 ) 
c 2 )  s · ·  .: t ,�<l 
( 3 )  c -1_ :- · ·. r •  • 1v-Jha t '? 
... �· - ··--'"' 
1 6 - 17 Wr' , ·. , .  1 : D . .  � ?een mo s t help ful to you in ad j us ting to 
· . , . �  l l fe a t  SDSU? s c ha o : ·1 ·. >,..· -
' 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
( 3 ) 
( 4 )  
( 5 ) 
o + n e r s tudent s fr om  your country ---
O c h o r  i�t er na t ional s tudents ( no t  from your 
, n -l- r Y ' c ....... v .. 
t t · o n  p r o g r am ,  advi s or , faculty ____ _ O r i c n a l 
'[1,.. _ , -t -familY L U � I -
. · c a n s tud e n t s Ame r :.L 
7 3 
18 . T o  wna t  e xt ent do you thi nk that your langua g e s ki ll s  
hav e  b e en a n  o b s t a c le to your ad j us tment her e ?  
( 1 ) Ma j or o b s t a c le 
( 2 )  Somewha t an o b s t a c le 
( 3 ) V e r y  lit t l e  
o b s t a c le 
( 4 ) No o b s t a c l e  a t  
all 
19 . How wo uld you r a t e  your level o f  knowle dg e  about U . S .  
cultur e  a nd l i fe s tyl e s  b efor e  c o mi ng to t he U . S . ?  
( 1 ) Gr e a t  d e al o f  knowle dg e  
( 2 ) S ome knowledg e 
( 3 ) L i t t l e  knowl e dg e 
( 4 ) No or a lmo s t  no knowl e dg e 
20 . Think abo ut the p e o p le her e a t  S D SU who m you r e g a r d  
a s  your fr i end s . About wha t  p e r c e nt o f  your fr i end s  a r e :  
( 1 ) Amer i c ans 
( 2 ) Fro m  your own c o untr y ____ _ 
( 3 ) Int e r na t i o n a l s  no t from your own c o untry 
---
21 . How muc h  o p p o r tuni ty do you f e e l  tha t  interna t i o na l  
s tud ent s have f o r  g e t t i ng to know Amer i c an s tud e nt s ?  
( 1 ) Gr e a t d e a l  o f  o p p o r tuni ty 
---
( 2 ) Some oppor tuni ty ____ _ 
( 3 ) Li t t l e  o p p o r tuni ty ___ _ 
( 4 )  No o p p o r tuni t y  
2 2 .  How muc h  opp o r tuni ty do you f e e l  that you have t o  s har e 
your c ultur e wi th o ther s  who ar e no t fr om your c ountry? 
( 1 ) Gr e a t  d e al o f  o p p o r tuni ty ___ _ 
( 2 ) S ome opp or tuni ty 
( 3 ) L i t tl e  o p p o r t uni t y  ___ __ 
( 4 ) No o p p o r tuni t y  
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23 . How would you r a t e  your e xp er i enc e s  wi t h  the p eo p l e  o f  
B r o oki ng s ?  
( 1 ) V e r y  g oo d , p o s i t iv e  
( 2 ) Go o d , g ener a lly p o s i t ive 
( 3 ) Some g o o d , s ome b ad 
( 4 ) V e r y  bad , ne g a t iv e  
( 5 )  Very b a d , ne g a t iv e  
( 6 )  No e xp e r i e nc e s  w i th the p eo p l e  o f  Brooki ng s 
2 4 . - 25 .  Have you enc o unt e r e d  any ma j or cul t ur al b ar r i er s  
o r  d i ff e r e nc e s  b e twe e n  your own c ountry and the U . S . ?  
( 1 )  No 
( 2 )  Ye s 
I f  ye s , wha t wer e  the s e ? 
26- 27 . I f  ye s ( Ma j or cultur a l  bar r i e r s o r  di f f er enc e s ) , how 
d i d  you d e a l  wi th t hem? 
( 1 ) No ba rr i er s  or d i ff e r enc e s  enc ount er e d  
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28- 29 . Hav e you ev er l iv e d  i n  any o the r U . S .  c i ty b e s i d e s 
Br o o ki ng s ?  
( 1 )  No 
( 2 )  Ye s I f  ye s , whi c h  c i ty o r  c i t i e s ?  
3 0 . I f  yes , how wo uld you c o mp ar e  your exp er i enc e s  i n  that 
c i ty ( c i t i e s ) wi t h  yo ur exp e r i enc e s  i n  Br ooking s ?  
( 1 ) No o t he r  e xp er i e n c e s  
( 2 ) Mor e  p o s i t iv e  i n  o ther c i ty 
---
( 3 ) About the s ame a s  i n  Br ooki ng s 
( 4 ) Mo r e  ne g a t iv e  i n  o ther c i ty ____ _ 
31 How wo uld you c o mp ar e  the e a s e o r  d i ffi c ulty o f  
a d j us t i ng t o  l i f e  a t  S D SU for _ malep and for fema l e s  
fr om your c ountr y? ( If ther e ar e no fema le s o r  male s 
fr om yo ur c o untry at SDSU , how wo uld yo u expe c t  the i r  
ad j us tme nt to c omp ar e i f  they wer e to c ome ? ) 
( 1 ) Ea s i e r  for mal e s  
( 2 ) Ea s i e r  f o r  femal e s  
( 3 ) Aho ut the s ame for b o th 
----
T o  wha t ex t ent hav e  a ny o f  t he fo llowi ng e xp e r i e nc e s  b e e n  
d i ff i c ul t  fo r  you s i nc e c omi ng t o  SDSU? 
3 2 . S ep ar a t i o n  fr om your fami ly : 
(1 ) V ery di ffi c ul t  
( 2 ) Somewha t diffi cul t  
( 3 ) No t a t  all d i ff i c ul t  
3 3 . Home s i c kne s s : 
( 1 ) V e r y  d i ffi c ul t  
( 2 ) Somewha t d i ff i c ul t  
( 3 ) No t a t  a ll d i ff i c ul t  
34 . Lonelines s :  
( l ) V e r y  di ffi c ul t  
( 2 ) So mewhat d i ff i c ult 
( 3 ) No t at a ll d i ff i c ult 
35 . B e fo r e c omi ng t o  SDSU , d i d  you p ar t i c i p a t e  in any 
kind o f  o r i e nta t i o n  p r o g r am t o  p r ep ar e  yo u fo r l i f e  
i n  the U . S .  o r  a t  S DSU? 
( l ) Ye s , i n  your own c ountry 
---
( 2 ) Ye s , in Wa s hi ng to n , D . C  
-
( 3 ) Ye s , e l s ewhe r e  i n  the U . S .  
( 4 ) No 
36 . How he lp ful o r  u s e ful d i d  you f i nd that o r i e nt at i o n 
p r o g r am t o  b e  ( i f  you p ar t i c i p a t e d  i n  o ne ) ? 
( 1 ) V e r y  he lp ful 
( 2 ) Somewhat help ful 
( 3 ) L i t t l e  o r  no he lp 
( 4 ) Did no t p ar t i c i p a t e  in one 
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37- 38 . Ba s ed up o n  your e xp er i enc e s , what do you thi nk a n  
or i e nt a t i o n  p r o g r am f o r  int er na t i o na l  s tud ent s s hould 
inc lude ? 
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39 .  How us e ful o r  bene f i c i al do you f i nd t he ho s t  f ami ly 
p r o g r am a t  SDSU to b e ?  
( 1 )  V e r y  us e ful ( 3 )  No t v e r y  us e ful 
( 2 )  Somewhat us e ful ( 4 )  No t a t  all us e ful 
9 , 40- 41 . Think about t he t ime whe n  you c o mp le t e yo ur s tudi e s  \ he r e  a t  S DSU . 
When you r e tur n t o  your home c ountry , what kind s o f  
ad j us tme nt d o  you t hi nk that you w i ll p r o ba b ly hav e 
t o  make? 
� 4 2- 44 . How muc h  o p p o r tuni ty hav e you had whi l e  a t  S DSU t o : 
/ 
42 . Vi s i t  your hom e c ountry? 
( 1 ) Muc h  op p o r tuni ty 
( 2 ) Some o p p o r tuni ty 
( 3 ) No o p p o r tuni ty ____ _ 
43 . C ommuni c a t e  wi th s tud e n t s  fr om your c o untry? 
( 1) Muc h  o p p o r tuni ty 
( 2 )  Some o p p o r t uni ty 
( 3 ) No o p p o r tuni ty 
----
44 . Mai nta i n  c o nt a c t wi t h  p e ople a t  home ( i n your 
c ountry ) ? 
( 1 ) Muc h  o p p o r tuni ty 
( 2 ) S o me opp o r t uni ty 
(3) No o pp o r tuni ty 
---
